
OK A MAN OBn THE gPllliT OF A Ll W WHILE 
V·ONSClOIJ8LJ .AND fOLUNTUILY VIO· 

LATING ITS LITTER! 

BY JOSEPH W. HORTON. 

spirit, without regard to the corrupted let. 
ter~ 

2. Those portions of a law that are not, 
nor eve~ were, essential to its integl.'ity, but 
are mere adjuncts, intended to point out one 
way in which it may be applied and carried 
out,. may be disregarded, when a better and 
more effective way has become practicable. 
For eX,Imple, an old law of one of onr s~tes 
provided that certain meetings of 'the electors 
should assemble under H written notices," 

:Read before the Quarterly1leetiDg of the'Chuiches to be "posted" in so many public places 
in Soutbem Wl8COD8in, and published by request 
of eaid meetiDg. within the district or township interested. 
" It is a bad rule that will not work both This law was passed before it was COmmeD 

ways." So saJS the proverb. Bat, however for every little town to have its printing of· 
true this statement· may be in general, ~ll""'H" .fice,and for every familv to take and read its 
are many cases in whioh it will not· hold 10C&1 paper. At the present time, the spirit 
good. For example: Four timeS three are of th~t law· would be faithfully carried out 
twelve; and three times· four are are twelve. by posting printed noticeS, or by gtving the 
Here the rule works both ways. Twelve required. notice two or three iJlsertionl in the 
iivided by four equal. three; and four di. local newspaper; though either of these plans 
vided by twelve equals, not three but, one- would be in violation of the letter of the 
third. Here the rnle does- Mt work both statue in qnestion. Again: The law of MOlles 
ways, and yet it is a good r~le. It is just as ordained that the wilful murderer should be 
true that twelve divided by four gives a "stoned t? death." The main object o'f 
~uotient of three, as that four multiplied by that law was, to take life for life. Now the 
three gives twelYe as a product, but in the spirit of the law is perfectly carried. out when 
former case the converse statement gives the the criminal is beheaded, or crucified, or 
eame result, while in the latter case the con- hanged by the neck till dead. Other illus
"ferse statement gives an entirely different trations will readily occur to the reader. 
result. It is easy to see this, and it is not 3. The spirit of a law may be honestly ob· 
Tery difficult to explain the facts, but these Berved when the letter is milunderstood or 
facts disprove the universal statement of the unintenti?nally misapplied. For example: 
proverb. Now this proverb is just as likely A child is separated from its parents at a 
io fail in morals as in mathematic'!. For in. tender age. It grows up in a family in no 
stance, it is well known and universally" ad. way connected with it bv blood, and becomes 
mitted that a man may obey the letter of a a well educated young man: :rhis young 
law while violating,its spirit; but it does not man believes that the man and woman who 
follow that he can obey its spirit while vio. have cared for him, and educated him, !W.d 
lating its letter. Take a familiar example. taught him religious truth, are his father 

and mother; and' ,he honors them as The law says: "Thou shalt not steal." A 
man may scrupulously refrain from taking 
his neighb.or's. money or property, while his 
heart is full of the desire to possess it, and 
\e only waits for an opportunity to take 'it 
without being observed. This is obeying the 
Jetter and viola.ting the spirit of the law. 
Another man takes bis neighbor's property, 
~theI: .. opeJl.ly ,or by stealth. Can he say: .. I 
iove' my neIghbor as myself, and entertain a 
profon,II:d regard for hit rights of property. 
Thoug~ I have appropriated that. property 
to my own. use, just as any thief would have 
done, yet I am no thief, for· I obey the spirit 
efthe law?" Such a claim would not be 

. . 

Whether( God h~B .ever repealed any of his 
laws or not; is a question that does not CQme 
before us for discussion to.day. My opin
ion is, that he has not, and probably never 
will; if, indeed, he could do so,. in cO~Bist. '·HlreJl(; 
ency with his attributes. 

There are some of God's laws that are in
capable of change, either in their letter or 
their spirit. '. They are founded in the nature 
'of .God and of man, and must continue in 
force as long 88 God and man remain. what 
they ~e; or, 88 'JesUIt expresses it, "tlll 
heaven and earth pass away." It never can 
be right for man to profane the name of God, 
either in heart or with· tongue and lips. It 

always. and necessarily the duty of children 
to honor father and mother. In reference to 
allsuch commandments, itmuBi be admitted, 

no man can conlOiouBly and volun~rily 
'violate their letter without at the aame time 
viOlating their spirit. These . 
laws are, mainly, the " Ten Word," of 'the 
Decalogue, in -relation to which there ilf 
Berious difterence of opinion among believers 
in the Bible, as to their unchangeable' char
acter, with the exception of the fourth, 
which many consider changeable in part. 
We shall come to this question, however, a 
little further on. ' 
. There 'is another class of God's lawB, as 
we have already seen, that, while their sp~rit 
remains th~ same, are susceptible of ch8rl1ge 
as to their letrer. Some of theBtl-those per· 
taining to saorifices-have 'been mentioned; 
it is scarcely necessary to point out· others. 

Now, in order that we may be freed -from 
the obligation 'to o~y a law, both in .the 
spirit and in the letter, two things are neces· 
sary: 1. It must be a law that is in its 
nature changeable. 2. It must have been 
actually changed. by competent authority. 
We haye no right to ·assume that a change 
has been made, simply because a ohoge is I ..... ". 

IAT.T:Al' I possible~ nor wo a right to ~cognize a 
was. made by one who. had 

~~~~~4,~~b,k~'~.~M~ri~" 

:To illustrate: The' law8 of: 
f~r~erly providel\ that deliberate 
should be punished by death. That law was, 
by common consent, considered a changeable 
.one; that is, tae people might Bubstitut(llife
imprisonme~t; for the death penalty. They 
did so. SuppoSe you were a judge of one of 
the cou~ in Wisconsin, and a criminal were 
brought before you convicted of murder, you 
would have a right to senteuce him to the 
state's prison for life,not because the former 
law that imposed the death ptlnalty was SllS· 

ceptible of change, but because it had been 
changed. Suppose, however, that you were 
a judge in the state of New "York; and a 
similar crimiual were brought before you for 
sentence, you would be bound to sentence 
him to the scaffold, and not to· the state's 
prison, ~cause the old law of capital punish. 
ment·is in fulnorce in that state,· and will 
rema.in in full force till it has been repealed 
or changed. And who has the power to re
peal or change it? Not the people of the 
state' of Wisconsin. nor the judiciary of any 
state, nor any mass-meeting of citizens; but 
the "people of the state of 'New York, as rep
resented'in their legislature or law.making 
power; that is, t~e same power that enacted 
the law. Th". fact thah law mag be changed 



\ . 
\ 

I . 

.> ... The Co.:reeponding Secretary having tem-
porarily cbanged his place of residence, all com
munications not designed for the Treasurer should 
be addressed, until further notice. A. E. Main. 

amQunted to 816 63, one.dollar of which is ism, from Matt. 10i 28, Luke 16: 19 to the 
for the Chicago Mission School, and will not en'd, and other pasB8ges. . ' 
enter into ioy fin:a.ncial report. First.day morning; the meeting closed ~ts 

I forgot to mention, ·that Bro. Sindall was business, after which I gave an account; of 
not at the Trenton meeting. He is, I under- the missionary and other work 9f the Sev
etand, at his work in another part of the enth-day Baptist denomination; after which, 
state.. . Elder' Lindgren preached a short discourse 

ALTON, la., Oct. 18, 1886. from:!. Oor. 2: 1-5, and was followed, in the 

piety, who can condescend to· men' of low 
estate; I do not hesitate- to express the belief 
tllat he will be pleased with thi~ people. He 
will, of course, meet with opposition here, wi 
eJsewhere, but may expect kind and hospit
able treatment from the people in general. 
Please mehtion this field at the next annual 
meeting pf your Missionary Society, 

He also urAAl the'8tudy of the WeRte~ lei 
encel, and says that a.fleet should be @tnt U; 
the WeJlt every year to study 'and obael'le 
All this is remarkable, as coming from hi.' 
for he has always been known as the TerY 
bead and, front of the anti· foreign party-
Gospel in All Land8~ . 

. OUR Ohris~ian schools fo! girls are no 
small 'factor In the regeneratIOn of J3pan 
The thousands of young. women now unde; 
tbe !nstruction !,f Ohr!stian teabhers will be 
a mIghty force In commg years. Their chil
dren and their children's children will not 
h~ve to unlea!n the lessons their mothera 
have: but wll1 be taught the principles of 
trut~, virtue, snd mora.lity from their in. 
fancy. . I belie.ve we h~ve never had a case 

, . Siaco. Putnam Coo. Fla_ Regular quarterly meet 
blgs of the Board are held on the second Wednes
clay ia December, March. June and Septembt:r; and 
ample time should be allowed for business matters 
to reach the Board through the Secretary. . 

MISS MARTHA.. TUCKER forwards to our 
Treasury .4 50-silk. quilt money received 
teo late to be acknowledged with that raised 
at Milton, ---

BBo: OROFOOT writes: "I believe the plan 
of sending some to attend the Yearly Meet· 
ings is an excellent one, and will help our 
cause. " -- . 

BRO. D. H. DA. VIS writes from Shanghai: 
"We rest our cause in the hands of God; If 
he wants us to work in any* particular wa.y, 

, he·will open np ~hat way for us.' God grant 
'that we may yet see pure Ohristianity rooted 
and grounded in tbe hearts of this people. 
Having planted Seventb-day Baptist truth 
in tbis empire, and in tbis important city 
'of Shanghai, shall the hand that'plauted it 
now root it up? God forbid I Let 'us hold 
on. .Doubtless many would rejoice to see us 
abllDdon the field. Many would like to put 
us off in a corner by ourselves. But let Ub 

keep 'the lamp of God's truth before the 
world. His truth will ultimately triumph, 
for he is the God Almighty." ---

PROM I. W. lORTON. 

My last report was to the time that visited afternoon, by Eld·. 'Ring, who discoursed on 
Alden, Minn., from: whICh place my com· the parable of the Prodigal Son. In the 
munication was mailed. I remained there evening I preached the closing seJ,'mon from 
one day longer than I intended, because, I John 4 : 13, 14. :~ 
did not quite finish tbe work I hatl in· hand This Yearly Meeting is to convene next 
the first day. I wanted to see the *50 sub- year, on the Sixth.day before the third Sah
scribed teward the pastor's salary, before bath of October, :with the church at Dell 
leavir.g, if possible: At the close of the second Rapids, Moody Co., Dakota. 
nigbt'~ preaching I called attention to the I have given the' above rather minute ac· 
subscription paper, and the amount was so count of this meeting, because r thought 
nearly made up that the brethren assured tbat our people would be interested to know 
me it would be saft to count upon it. I am just how our Scandinavian brethren manage 
now,well satisfied th~tthe proposed *250 will those things. The little society at Daneville 
be fo. thcoming if Bro. Ernst should accept consists ot barely tbree families. One sister 
the call tendered to him. While at Alden, in the neighborhood, -whose husband is a 
I was made very comfortable at the home of First-day Baptist, is with us in sentiment 
our aged frIends, Brother and Sister Ernst. and feeling, and keeps the Sabbath, but has 
I was also m,ost kindly treated by the othel; not yet joined the society. There is alittle 
brethren and ~isters of that little church. company of six Sabbath-keepers at Lenox, 
May the Head of the church increase their' Dakota, three of whom were at this meeting. 
numbers, and cause them to grow in grace They are holding the fort as best they can. 
daily I The brethren at Big Springs were well rep· 

By special request of Bro. Orofoot, I stop- resented, about one-half of them being in at
ped at Huntley, some thirty miles west of tendance. There',was no attendance from 
Alden, ·to visit the family of Bro. Albert W. Dell Rapids, but it is understood that that 
Maxson. Bro. M.'s mother, who lives with society is in a healthy condition. Taese are 
him, is the widow of the late Eld. W. B. good brethren and ;true, and I wish that we 
Maxson. Th,ey live quite remote from other could give them more assistance. I wish 
Sabbath-keepers, aad, Lr that reason, would that we bad, a missionary to work aU1(mg 
like to sell th eir farm, or trade for property' them; and thah: lScandinavian neighbors, 
in a Seventh.day commuJ,lity. I preached in who could speak both languages. fluently, as 
the evening in a school-house near there, to well 88 English. ~hey were very grateful 
a small, but appreciative audience. At the for my visit, and wished to be kindly remem· 
cldsa of. the sermon, I gave a short statement bered tJ the members of the Board, and es· 

ALDEN, Minn., Oct. 11, 1886. 'ot the differences between' our denomination peoially to brethr6h Main and Whitford;' 
I bave just arrived here from Trentou, and the Seventh day Adventists, with whom whom they have Boon. They also speak in 

where the Semi ·Annual Meeting closed l~st I understood we were associated, in the minds the kindest terms of EUer Bailey, who la
night. We had a good meeting from first to of many in that community. Bro. Maxson bored among therp. some years ago. They 
last. The attendauce, espeCIally from Tren- and family would 'be very glad of an occa· wish me to pres~nt their kindest regards to 
ton.and Dodge Oenke, was large and en. sional visit from anyone of our ministers, the brethren at North Loup. 
thusiastic. Besides the usual amount of whom tbey would entertain joyfully and I have received. from these brethren *5 35 
'preaching, the meeting passed a set of reso- royally. for the Ohina mission,' in which they feel an 
lutions, among whlch was one expressing 'I'htl next day, T~ursday, the 14th, I made especial interest. It is probable thata httle 
gratitude to the Missionary Board for their my way to Oenterville, Dakota, which IS the more will be contributed for the same object. 
timely aid on this field; also, one expressing neareit railway station to Daneville, where I leave to·night for North Loup. 
ieep sympatby with yourself, and praying our S.candinavian brethren were to begin ,. - -
for your speedy recovery. It is probable that their Yearly Meeting on the following day. FROri ,8. R. WHEELER. 
they will be'published in ~he RECORDER. Next morning, ~ro~ Ohristian Swendsen put ' i-

On the evening after the Sabbath, the in an appearance, and, in company with sev. OUBBLEB;'lr+n Co:, Kau., Oct. 8, 1886. 
I f h b h f B The date of this will'show you that I am 

members of the Trenton and Alden Ohurches, era 0 t e ret ren rom ig Springs, we 
t t to h · h h k - on the field. The correspondence had been who were present, unanimously requested wen ou IS ouse were we wo dmner. 

B W H E Lf F - t b - In .the afternoon we met at' Bro. Wilil-dsen's such that I could ~ot deny these people the 
1"0. • ., ms ... , 0 arma, 0 ecome - -t Id -t' b d la d b ' d h ld' th - - lb' - f VIS1 ; nor cou lee ye, oth on RC-their pastor, for the year next ensuing. They an e e prmClpa usmess sesslOn 0 

th Y I M t· B 'h ' Count of their arrangements, and' my own. 
,propose to raise at Trenton, *200; at Alden, e: ear y ee mg. roo reter Ring, of 
150; and to ask the Board to al1(\w them pig Springs, acted as Moderator. He opened One family in particular had arranged to 

h . b come some 100 miles; also, my school be· 
,1150, Ollt of the expected appropriation to t e meetmg y reading Hebrews 3, after 

h· h th h "R k fA" gins about the middle of November, and I the' }(innl!llota field, it being understood that w IC e ymn, oc 0 ges, was sung 
the New Auburn Ohurch will raise 1300 this in three languages, Danish, Swedish and must do this work in time to get hOllie and 

E 1· h T b th th I d . reat some. Hen~ after your card was reo year, and ask only '100 from the Board, for ng IS. wo re ren en e In prayer. 
N t th h ' N' h 0" ceived from Milton, I concluded the better the support of Bro. Orofout. Tbe . Trenton ex, e ymn,' ear t e ross, was sung. 

people ha1.1ast night succeede(I in ra.ising on Then Elder Peter Ring was chosen permanent way was for :me t,g:,come along as thongh full 
M d d 0 - . arrangements h~been completed with the 

flnbscription *l50, and are quite confident of 0 erator, an hmtian Swendsen, OIerk. Board. ., 
. g~tting the other '50 in a lew days •. 1 am I tben, being called upon, made a few ro-
ta pre.ach here to-night, and shall try to have marks, introducing myself as a representa. Already this field appears more important 

t · f B d - than ever before.:.<. There is a po'st-office es-the '50 for this church pledged before I leave lve 0 our oar, sent 111 place of the Secre· I t:. 
. tablished here at !liro. Oursler's house " the to· morrow. I am much pleased with the tary, Bro. A. E. Main, whose imfirm health 

ted h- f tt d- h- . train stops sufficiently to exchange, mail , present prolJpects.of this mission field. I preven 1m rom a en mg t IS meetmg. 
wish . to add that Brethren Orofoot and Brethren Swendsen, Ericson and' Willisden twioe a day. Bro.{ Oursler has five acres laid 
Lewis haTe both been very active and effi. were appointed a Oommittee of Arrange. off for town lots, and there is a fine prospect 

t for another railroad to run right by the side 
..... cient in Qringing about the decisive action of men S. 

'of this all the way.from Florence to Marion. 
these churches; and that the brethren from· The Missionary Oommittee appointed last The strong probability is that in the near 
Dodge Oentre, and Deacon Green, of New year reported only in part, on account ofthe future this wili b6' a' regular stopping place 
Auburn, who was the only one of that absence of Bro. Peter Nelson, of Dell ,Rap-
-church present at the'meeting, were very cor. ids, their Treasurer, who was unavoidably for trains on both these roads. The pro· 
dial, and helped with good advice (and some absent. This Oommittee bad invited Elder posed railroad is a new line 'of the Gould 
~f them with money) throughout the proceed. Andrew Oarlson to labor three months in the system, and a cempeting line with the Santa 

Dakota field, but, in consequence of sickness, Fe. 
he had not been able to come. It is certainlya'time when-;property can 

. . be bought here to good advantage in view of 
Bro. Ring reported that he had spent con· these. prospects; and I do hope that this 

siderable time in the service of ,the Oommit- newly laid.out town may become the place 
tee, .and $8 70 iIi. traveling expe~sesJ which for a. strong' .and thriving Sabbath.k~eping 
he proposed to donate to the Society. As a church. 
matter of form, the meeting voted him the I expect' to remain here a150ut tWD weeks, 
above ~amed,sum, which he turned over to then move toward" home, stopping in Ohas6. 
the treasury. county, at Emporia ~nd Topeka. I 

Bro. Lindgren, who was formerly an Elder 
in the Baptist Ohurch,in Sweden, but em· 
braced .the Sabbath soDie years since, and . .11- . 
who' came' to Dakota about tWGl years ago, [By some means The f?llowiDg letter w~ .over-
was also reported' as having labored in sev. loo~~ at the time wl).cn It B~ould.have ~IVed at 
. - . tention. We are sorry for this, but hl)pe It lS yet not 
er&lparts of Dakota the ~ast year, at an ex- .. too late to do lJOinethill2 a~ut it.-ED_ REcORDB.J 
pense of III ~O for _trayehng. By vote 115 FAYE'rrEVILLE, Cumberland Co .. N. C., t 
were approprIated to hIm, when ~e returned • . . ,September 1;, 1886_ f 
to the -treasurY,the amount of traveling ex· Dear Sir, and ,!rotner,-The reports,You 
panses above named. It was then voted that mailed to my address have been received; I 
bretb~ec' Ring and Lindgren be requested to gather from them that your Society makes 
labor In t~e field the comi~g year as much as home missions oqe 'of. its special objects. 
they oo.nvlently can. ' Some, of us would be much pleased to have 

In" the eve~ning. 'Elder Lindgren preached a Seventh.day.Baptist minister visit our sec. 
a good practical discourse' from Gen. 50: 15- tiou(ten mi~es. 'west frum Fayetteville). for 

. . At the end of tl;la.t 

If·you deem it necessary to make any in·. 
quiries relating to the subject of a mission 
among us, they will be promptly an,swered 
to the best of our ability, if we are not provo 
identially hindered from so doing. With 
much respect, I am yours very truly, 

D. ~. NEWTON, ---"Is CHRISTIANITY Dl!JCLINING1" is tb~ in our school where a girl has been caUed 
title of a recent North American Reviewar· ,upon to decide for herself against the wicked 
ticle. Its' array of facts is most assuring., . and ~nreasonable demes of her parents, ex
Ohristianity was never growing so rapidly as cept In the case of marriage. Some of our 
to day. ~he fear is, tha~ hel' inward purity Ohristian girls have stood out rIght 'nobly 
and integrity may not constantly keep plICe against I marrying heathen men, who lVould 
with her outward expansion. Let us thank 'have no sympathy with tbem in their new. 
God I.'nd take courage-rejoice, but rejoice iound joy, trusting that some Ohristiana 
wi~h trembling. Thf.jre is much ground' to would present themselves for consideratiOIl 
be occupied in heatben lands and in the before. they reached an age when hopes of 
desert wastes at our very doors-and much, marryIng wouldc hate forever fled, a situa. 
very much, in our own ·hearts and lives. • • • tion which has been, considered almost & 

Voltaire once made the boast" thMi before calamity in Japan. • • • You can Ull
the beginning of the 19th century Ohristi· derstand wbat an advantage it is to have 
anity would disappear from the earth.'" We Ohristian native girls as. teacbers. They 
live in the high noon of this 19th century, know their own . language as we may neT81' 
and what do we seeP Let us study a few hope to learn it; they know also the needs 
facts, not fancies or guesses, but well· as· and capabilities of the little ones who co.e 
certained facts: In 1800' there were . but to us, and the early experien~e and teacbin« 
3,030 evangelical churches in the whole of the to which they have been SU1>ject in .their own 
United States; in 1880 tbey numbered 97,· poor beathen homes., Thus tbey knQw just 
090. In 1800 the number of communicants how to meet these things; and I am sure it 
in evangelical churches numbered 364,000; inust be a work of deep interest to them to 
in 1880; 10,065,000. In 1800 there was one watch tbe unfolding of minds as dark BB was 
evangelical-communicant to every.fourteen tbeirs, ~nd see tbe firet rays of light break· 
and a half inhabitauts; ~1D 1880, one to every ing through, the darkness.-Mrs_ Vieh, in 
five. While the ipcrease of popUlation since Missionary Link. 
1850 has been 116 per cent, the increase of 
communicants has been 185 per cent. In 
1845, when Dr. Dwight became President of 
Yale Oollege, only five of its students were 
church·members. In 1880, out of 12;063 
students of colleges, 6,081, o.f niore than 
half, were professors of religion.-From .Ad-
vocate oj Mi9Sions. ' 

---
WONDERFUL are the suggestions of history. 

We are set for a light to the Gentiles and 
salvation to the ends of the earth. In the 
same year, 1620, a cargo of slaves left Africa, 
and the ~ayflower sailed, and tbe.expulsion 
of RomaD1sts' from Japan took place. The 
preservation of this land from t>apacy, when 
a new theater of civilization was here opened, 

THAT eminent minister, the Rev. Andrew is marvelous. Oolumbus did not discover the 
Fuller, once said to a friend: "There was a mainland; where he did" set foot a Oatholic 
period of my ministry marked by the most power is still regnant! And a flight of PlLro. 
pointed systematic effort to comfort my quets diverted his course toward the B3hamas! 
serious people;but the more I tried to comfort The Papists had a foothold in the Provin
them the more they compJained of darkness. ces-in Michigan, as also in Florida, and on 
Wherever I went among them one lamenta- the Estuaries of the Mississippj; yet a curious 
tion met my ear; 'Ah,sir,1 can get no comfort, interposition of Providence 'displiWed them, 
I am. unable to appropriate any of the great· and in every. case gave our country to Protut
and precious promises to myself; I looked ants. When God laid the.comer-stone of this 
for hght and behold darkness.' I know not great republic at the gates o~ declining day, . 
what to do; nor what to think, for I had he had a Provid~ntial purpose in view which 
done my best to comfort the mourners in its future is alone either to develop orreveal. 
Zion. I was therefore at my wits' end. At Reli~ion only can iJ;lterpret our history or 
this time it pleased God to direct m'y atten- unveil our destiny.-Dr. Pierson. 
tion to the claims of the perishing heathen 
in India; I felt we had been living for our
selvfls and not caring for their souls. I spoke . THE. Ohinese at Singapore are. good 81lb-
as I felt. My people wondered and wept jects, and olre "modified" quite as re.Bdily as 
over their' past inattention to this subject. Bengal~s. In Burmah itself tbe Ohinese 
They began to talk about it. The females amalgamate freely with ~he Burmese, a.nd 
especially began to collect money for tbe but for the opium vice would be regarded, by 
spread of the gospel. 'We met and all who know them, as a great and' perma· 
prayed for the beathen; met and considered nent gain' to the province. If the whole 
what could ~e done among ourselves for country is annexed,. the Ohinese will, no 
tbem; met· and did what we could. And doubt, come in from the north in large num. . 
whilst all tbis was going on the lamentationS' bers; and in l!!ss than a Century the BurmeHe, 
ceased. The.sad became cheerful, and the as a race, will probably bave disappeBl'ed, 
desponding calm. No one complained 9f a giving place to a vigorous. Ohino·Bnrmeae 
want of comtort. They :were drawn out of people, with a higher civilization tban Bu.r
themselves. Sir, that was the real secret, mali bas ever known, and capable of a nobler 
God blessed them while tbey tried to bea development tban any 'one now bopes for 
bleBBing."-The GOSJl8Z in· all Lands. from the present peopleot theconntry.-In-_. dian Witness. 

lTEIS. 

. Through the means of the Shanghai d.ia
lect alone, it has been estimated that one 
may reaoh 10,000,000 of souls. 

The net gain in commu~ica.nts the past 
year was nin~times greater in foreign mis-
sions than in Ohistend0n I ' . 

It is four years since the first missionaries 
of the KabyleMission Went to North Africa. 
There are now fourteen missionaries ani 
their wives in the field, and ten more wait
ing only for the means to follow. 

The Indep~ndent 8Un:tS up Bishop Willialll 
Taylor'fl plan as "dig and teach, boe and . 
preach.'" It 8als:," Thieis the Pauline prin' 
ciple. It i~ also th~ German."_ It pro_isea 
to be feuslble, rapid and' eftectlve. 

There is nothing that so enlarg61 and ex
panda the ,human soul as an: active interest 

__ :w~ Ihall have~no "fight" 
•• r· WIth Bro. Bascom. Ou 
fIl attack " was the nationa 
.AI it cannot be defended b1 
~ptnres, . the above is ti 
.piDst ~s. If any Seventh· 
Deen '.nnwise enough to peli 
keeper, or' disturb his public 
ftly . sorry. But that is 1 

fa'for of the present moven: 
tiona) Beform 'Association a1 .0 Seventh ·day Baptist ", 
the.Oonstitution recognizill 
ath, and giving the state .1 

:fOrCe. its observance. ,God 
iI eDough -for us, and if the 
.8 ,tel preach the law and g(l 
",m lest content to leave rei 
8eveDth~ay Baptists idE 

~te.perance movement ale, 
ieelaration of principles I 

varioue clubs in tbe state,'. 
. ~" principles is the followiDg:, 

.B.olNdt That the ChristiaD I 
JUp authority, 80 h~mane in ttl! 
... &lye of morality and good' 0 

, .... atate holds a IIIlCred truBt &0 
~on_ -



"Remember: the BI!obbaU,l-day, to keep it holy. 
Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; but 
the eeventh daVis the Sabbath of the LOrd thv God. " 

-

CORRESPONDENCB. 

Talperanen Idorm and the Sabbath !tneation. 

BY BEV. R. D. CLARKE. 

The remainder of our correspondence on 
tiis q~estion is so lengthy, the issues so 
multiplying, that we will conclude without 
further copying of the letters save an extract 
from H. Clay Bascom, late candidate for 
Gr,vernor in New York State, who replitls to 
our letter published two weeks tlgo. It will 
be remembered that we called the policy 
Ihat sought to compel the, observance of 
Sunday an "intolerant" one. Mr. Bascom 
88yS: 

"Did it ever occur to you that the 
Seventh· day Baptists are just a1ittle,intoler
ant too, and that they persecute the Chris· 
.ians who in majority interpret the Scrip
ittres differently? I- have known a Seventh
iay Baptist community to abuse the few 
!Bnday-keepers, and publioly disturb their 
worship. •.• Since the principle of e~hiC8 I 
mentioned is the ch~ef point of your attack, 
I remind you that the principle is not origi
nal with me. I simply reiterated the tenet 
laid down by all 'friters upon ethics, defin
ing the relation of the individual subject to 
the state. I refer you to Wayland's Moral 
Philosyphy, aud other like standards, and 
-.eg you to fight it out with them." _ 

We shall have-no" fight" with Wayland, 
.or with Bro. Bascom. Our" chief point 
.£ attack" was the national reform policy. 
AI it cannot be defended by reason or the 
&riptures, the above is the argument(?) 
against us. If any Seventh ,day Baptist has 
been unwise enough to persecute a Sunday
keeper, or disturb his public worship, we are 
Tery Borry. But that is no argument in 
favor of the present movement of the N a
tional Reform Association and its supporters. 
No Seventh-day Baptist wants a change in 
the Constitution recognizing the Bible Sab· 
iath, Ind giving the state authority to en
force its observance. GQd's immutable law 
is enough 'for us, and if the state will permit 
.s tG preach the law and gospel to men we 
will rest content to leave results with God. 

Seventh·day Baptists identified with the 
te.peranoe movement are asked to sign a 

. iIeclaration of principles adopted by the 
various clubs in the state, and among those 
prinoiples,!B. the following: 

Oongress m'"ust estqblish' Ii standard oj ".~ 
ligwn, or admit anythiJlg called religion." 

The organ of the Reform. Party, speaking 
of Congreesmen's traveling on Sl\nday, says: 
"Not one of those men who violated the 
Sabbath is fit to hold official position' in a 
Christan nation," and then says that when 
this amendment t~ the Constitution is se
cured such men will not have office. 

But suppose such an officer be a Seventh
day Baptil'lt, what then? Mr. W. J. Cole
man replies: ," The classes who object [to 
the amendment] .•• Jews, infidels, atheists 
and others. • • The existence of a Christian 
constitution would disfranchise every logi
cally consistent infidel." Sabbath-keepers 
are classed with atheists, because' " objecting 
tOlthe amendment." They may liye here 
and pay taxes, but they shall not vote, nor 
hold office,' for, now says Dr. Jonathan Ed
wards, of Illinois, after speaking' of infidels, 
deists and Jews: "The Seventh-day Ba.p. 
tists believe in God and Christianity, and are 
oonjoi.ned with the other members of this 
class by the accident of ditIering with the 
mass of Christi'lns upon ,the question 
of what precise day of the week shall b~ ob· 
served as holy. These all are, for the occa· 
sion, and as far as our amendment is corio 
'carned, one class. They use the same argu
ments and the same tactics against ns. T.hey 
must be counted together." 

Brethren, don't that smell a little of the 
Inquisition? Think you, with Dr. Edwards 
and his class at the head of our legislative 
departments, our religious and our civil 
liberties will be guaraed? 

Here are the Sauls of Tarsas thinking 
they are doing God's service, ready to 
visit our homes and communities, to com· 
mit to prison ~uch ~s will not conform to 
the fundamental law of God as expounded 
by the National Reform Association. 

To this policy thousands are committed. 
In behalf of the Reformed' Presbyterian 
Church, James Wallace says: "The princi
ples of the national reform are our princi
ples, and its work is our work. National 
reform is simply the practical application of 
the principles of the Reformed Presbyterian 
Church for the reformation of the nation." 

alcoves..for boob, the shelves of which rise 
as high as:a two or thr~~ story house, and 
the top ones of which are. reached by -long 
ladders., _ The interior' furnishing of this 
library is of old oak, carved, and the. alcove 
partitions are lined with the busts of the fa
mous scholars of the world's history. This 
library is a selected one of 150,000 volumes. 
It is only about one· third the size of the 
National Library at Washington, but it is 
much more impressive.: TrinityCo!lege has 
ever been tqe great college of Ireland, and 
in it nearly all the great men of Ireland's 
past were educated. Statues of Edmund 
Burke and Oliver Goldsmlth- stand at its 
porr-als, and in the theater there is a. por
trait of Dean Swift. The students here 
live iii the college,. and one of my guid'e 
books says that there are 1,200 of them. 

PROF. JOHN' DICKINSON, a brother of Miss 
Anna Dickinson, bas ~epted the chair of 
geology and mineralogy and curator of the 
museum iri the University of Southern Cali· 
fornia, at Los Angeles. 

" Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, 
when it giveth its color in the cup, when it moveth 
HAlf aright." ' 

" At last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth 
like an adder .... 

MY WHITE RIBBON. , . 
Dedieate!l w Mrs. E. 8. BUrZlllgM1l6, PrM'i'il6nt RhocU 

I3ltJnd W. a. T. u. 

BY IIRS, )(. J. ,c. llOORB. 

[The following beautiful 'little poem was received 
nearly a year ago, and by some unaccountable 
means was mislaid, We gladly bring it forth from 
its hiding place.-ED.] 

A band of earnest women bowed 
Before the Master's throne, 

Praying his benison to fall 
And seal their work his own, 

Women whose hearts were strongly moved 
By the crime and want and woe 

That those who sip the drunkard's cup, 
Soon or late, must surely know. 

Among them there mine eyes low dropped, 
Stayed on the lustrous white 

Of knot. upon my corsage worn, 
In pledge of service right. 

And, mingled with tbe pleading voici, 
That spoke our earnest crave 

Rev. J. M. Foster says a n~tion is the, 
divinely appointed keeper of the moral 
law,- and he even goes on to say that 
the nation ought to guard the church "by 
providing her funds out of the publio treas· 
ury for carrying on her aggressive work, at 

, To do his will with knowledge true, ' 
And sure our land to save, 

Like whispered amen came the thought 
Of what it signifies: ' , ' 

Purity of heart, purpose strong, 
As far as in me lies ' 

To do his will with hup..ble love 
Toward my fellow beariQ~ ; 

Striving to light another's woe, 
By ready burden· sharing. 

home and, in foreign fields." 
This aggressive work includes the teachings 

of the Presbyterian Church in regard to 
Sunday, and 11.8 Seventh-day Baptists pay 
taxes they must help build up the Sunday 
by this contribution to the treasury of the 
states from which funds are. dr'awn to pay 
for church work. And in the face of these 
unguarded utterances, these men tell us that 
our religious freedom is safe in'their hands. 

"Sure, MIster; thine own spirit meek 
Evermore I'm pledged to show; 

Prompting each deed. each word I speak; 
In ways of love to flow." , 

Wonderful, then! the glist'ning white 
Up o'er my shoulders sptead, , 

And fiowmg down my person quite, 
Spotless, my lHlmg clad! 

,The claim is put forth by the Olergy that ' 
the fast, spreading corruptions are due in a 
great measure to the desecration of Sunday, 
therefore the enforcement of Sunday-observ
ance will improve the morals of the nation. 
This movement is combined with the temper
ance reform, so th~t it may: appear the more 
respectable and gain popular support. As 
Seventh·dayobservers are opposed to tl:!e 
amendment, they are to be classed with infi· 
dels and ,rum-sellers, who trouble the nation. 
,(1 Kings 18 : 17, 18.) Conscientious men who 
persist in' obeying God by resting on the 
seventh day and laboring the other six, will 

• And, I questioned, .. What doth it mllin ? " 
Like tar blown whisper came 

The word, thrilling my heart-Within, 
Quick'ning its alta.- fiame. 

"Doth not lHlhold that at the end, 
When mortal years are fiown, 

WMte ribbon, through fidelity, 
Whi16 'l'obe hath surely grown?" 

E'er since its potent meaning Came, 
'Tis saying clear and low, 

"If thou thy pledge fulfill entirE}, 
Through all thy da.ys below, 

When with him thou bast glorified, 
Lo I I shall clothe thee there 

:rn the garment his pleJ;5lCd side 
Giv,es thee the right to wear: 

SIMPLICITY OF ATTIRE 
be accused of self-will and contempt of our An,Emntial to the fromotion of Sodal PorUy. 
ciVil law. They will be misrepresented, ac
cused and persecuted. 

The noted leaders in the movement, aided 
by . the churches, the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union, the Young Men's Chris
tfan Association, and political parties, will 
demand and obtain the needed oonstitution
allaw, and liberty of conscience, which 
our nation so much, will be no longp.r re
speoted. The Prot~stant and Catholic 
Churches united on this one objeot, seeking 
the SUPPQrt of the secular power, will bring 
on apostasy and result in final ruin to our 
nation. This is an unpopular view and will 
be called thlf utterance of.a, pessimist. Let 
them deoide its correctness. 
. Thanks for the kindness of. the editor,and 
the patience of the reader. 

BY JOSIAH W. LEEDS. 

Some weeks ago, having occasion to cross 
from Jersey City to New York, I observed 
on the opposite side of the ladies' cabin of 
the ferry-boat in which I was seated, two 
young women of pr!>bably eighteen years of 
age, who appeared to qerive excessive enter
ta.inment from scanning and criticising the 
apparel of those of their own sex _ who suc
cessively entered the cabin. Each lady; as 
she came inside the, door, was rapidly 
" looked over" 'by the gidd, . watchers, who 
would then exchange mea.nmg glances. aroh 
their eyebrows, and give way to 8 r~mark, 
giggle, or laugh. Evidently, dress 'was in 
all ,thEiir thoughts. In noting their general 
demeanor,. it seemed to me that those girls 
were such as would surrender everything 
that they might themSelves become the re
cipients of the favors and bestow~ents of 
that fickle, and'withal 'mercileu; godde88-
fashioJ;1.' For, 'I have not forgotten ,,!hat 
was Bald tome 80me IWS aioby a Jrlend 
who had just returned.Jrulll the oity of'Wash
lUKluuUJ when, in referring to' the frivolity 

the licentiousness prevailing there, he 
repeated the remark of a high offioial--that 
it was not in mOlt 088es mere U badnuI'~ 



: ' TBJu(s: t2 per year in adv$nce. 
, ' rCommunicatioDl! designed'for the Mi.!I8ionary 

, '", ,'J)epartment should be sddresAed toO REv. A. E. 
, , -LIW D D. Sisco, Putnam Co., Fla. , 'w Ail other communications, whether on bum

, _ or tor publication. should be addressed to the 
,8.t.BBATB RBcoBDBB, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun-

"~~i-afts. Checks and Mr)ney Orders should be 
made payable to E. P. SAUNDERS. AGENT. 

"No LOlfGER forward Qor behind 
llook in hope or fear j 

But grateful take the 'tnod I find, 
The btst of now and here. II , '. --' 

SOMB time since, we ackndtiledged the 
receipt, from the ~rtist, lrvJDg Saunders, of 
the group of Seventh-day Baptjst ministers, 
recently brought out by him, and printed 
for him by the Photo-Gravure Oompany, of 
New York. We now acknowledge our in-

IT is a thousand times easier to form bad deutedness to the gentleman for a .fine oak 
! habits than it is to break them; but it is a frame for the same. We shall be glad to 

thousand. times better to break them than to show the picture to. any and aU callers at 
be ruined by them. A. single bad aot is not this office. Mr. Saunders has still a limited 
a bad habit, but it may be the firsli step number of .these groups on hQnd which he 
towards it, and the next step is much more will send, post paid, to any 'address for.2 per 
easily taken. ' Never' begin wrong, and you copy, as l~ng as the edition lasts. We nn-
surely will never go wrong. derstand no more can be had when these are 

• - • all taken as not less than one hundred can 
THE first convention of the Seciety of be made at one time. Mr. Saunders wishes 

Ohristian Endeavor for the State of New U8 to say that the group is made up from 
York was, held in Syracuse last week. Dele negatives taken duting the last tIln years an~, 
gates were pl'esent representing 125 different oonsequently, of different sizes, not ~eing 
local Sooieties. The organization embraces made for the'present gronp, and is arranged 
in ita membership, in the United States and to give the best artistic effect, without regard 
Oanada, about 100,000 persons. If each of to the age of the different subjeots, or to the 
that nnmber should be instrumental, in the respective pOl~itions held by them, as some 
~ext twelve mooths, in bringing one perso, have sugg~sted. 

. nal friend to Ohrist, or in helping some fel- • _ • 
low Oh~istian to a better Ohristian bfe, A MEETING of'the United Presbyterians 
wha~ a glorious revival would be the result! Opposed to Inst.rumental Music in Ohurch, 

• .. .. l> has recently been held in Pittsburg, Pa., 
SLOWLY but surely the negro race is vin- at which the subject was discussed at length, 

decating its right to a place of equality and appar~ntly with much warmth. Through 
. among other races, by demonstrating the a committee, a strong resolution was pre

ability of its members to do the work done sented, and also a declaration on the subject 
by others. They are becoming successful ,which concludes in these words, H We hold 
mechanics, merchants and teachers. An it to be the constitutional right of any mem 
exchange says that a.t Lynchburg, Virginia" ber of the church to demand the exclusion 
there are many colored teachers, and one of of instruments from the public worship of 
them, a graduate of Hampton, is said to be the church, but that claim we are willing to 
the best' teaoher in the public schools. waive if our brethren will unite with us in 
Lynchburg has also a negro doctor, a lawyer, accordance with the spirit and intent of the 
an editor and several able preachers. act of the Assembly of 1885, in the removal, 

WE were all made glad at the last Anniver
, saries when it was annonnced that a young 
, church which had been recei ving aid from the 
- Missionary Society had com~ to be self-snp-

as soon as practicable for the sake of peace, 
and for conscience, this stumbling block arid 
cause of offense from the worship of God." 
At a later session a oommittee, consisting of 
seven clergymen and four laymen,' presented 
a plan for a permanent organization, to be 
known as the United. Presby~rian Associa·' 
tion of America, the object being to main-

P91ting. The most gratifying featnre of this 
announcement was that the chnrch had 

, come to this condition through the special, • 
tain and propar.ate purity in doctrine alid " 'generous endeavor of her youug men. Now 

, "the pastor ot that ohurch writes to a person
al friend that a very hopeful stat~ of relig-

simplicity in"worship iu the United Presby
terian Ohllrch. Members of the Association 
shall be the members of the UnIted Presby
terian Ohurch, in sympathy with the objects 
of the Association, and meetings shall be 
held annually at a. time and place fixed by 
'the Association. The phrase aboat main
taining and propagatitig" purity' in doc
trine" sounds well, and helps to widen the 
basis of the organization; but it is evident 

ious interest is prevailing among the young 
,peOple of the ohurch and society, nine or 

, ,ten 1kling ready for baptism. ~s there not 
more than a coincidence in all this? It is a 

, ,:' gOod thing to put money ~nto any good 
cause. "Where your treasure is, there wIll 
yonr lle~rt be also." 

. the that" simplicity in worship" is the prinoi
pal point, and this seems to narrow itself 

the down to the question of 'the use of the'org~n 
in churoh. Of course, if any churches do 
not wish, for_ any reason, to use the organ· 
in their meetings for worship, it is, beyond 
all qnestion, their right to get along without 
it. It would seem equally clear that 
churches -which prefer to use the organ 
should have theprivill1ge of dqing so. 
Whether the object of the above proposed 
organization will elicit interest enough to 
support the organization, remain& to be seen. 
But, meanwhile, we who are contending for 
a greq,t principle, such as the integrity and 
authority of God's Word in all matters of 
Ohristian faith and practice, should be moved 
by all such demonstrations to greater zeal 
and earnestness in our God-given work., 

N'c. York. 
. ALFRED CENTRE. 

'The Ministerial Conlerencel held here in 
the First church, was very thinly attended; 
the weather was unfavorable, and several 
persons who had appointments on the pro. 
gramme were llnavoid~bl'y prevented from 
attending; 'neverthless the sessions were 
spirited and interesting. 

The choir gare a very enjoyable cdncert 
on Thursday evening, consisting of chorus~s, 
quartets, solos, .vocal and instrumenta1. 
Among the choruses were' several selections 
from Oonchone's Mass in F. which were well 
rendered. The whole performance is spok. 
en of ~s most satisfactory. Much credit 
in due to Mr. O. E. Burdick, leader, and 
to Mrs. G. W. Rosebush, organist. 

The Ladies' Society SOCIable is announced 
to meet at Mr. Obester Stillman's, on Wed-
nesday eveni,ng, the 17th inst. , 

Another snow storm visited UR last week, 
beginning on Friday ~fternoon' and con
tinuing almost· without· interruption nn
til the evening after the Sabbath. The fall 
has been :variously estimated at from 12 to 
18 inches .. 

NORW!()H. 

Th~ mail of to-d~y brings'the sad intelli, 
gence of the death of sister Sarah. J. Buell. 
of the' Seventh.day Baptist tJhl1rch of Nor
wich. She died on Sixth-day evening, a~ut 
p:ine o'c1~ck. . Afte~ a long and painful ill. 
neS8, she enters into rest. Her last, hpurB 
were filled with nsions, of the heavenly 
land. Death had no terrors for her. Dur
ing this trying sickness she has been kindly 
cared. for by family and fJ'iends. She dies 
loved and lamented. Her 108s will be severe
ly felt by the)ittle church ,of which she was 
a beloved member. Her funeral will be at
tended to-day. I regret that I cannot· com
ply with he~ r~quest, thlit, in the event' of 
her death, I should be present and conduot 
the funeral services, sickness in my family 
having called me home at this tilne. An 
obituary notice wIll be furnished for next 
week's RECORDER. I request the prayers of 
our Zion for this bereaved family, and fQr 
the little ohurch of our faith in Norwich. 
Sister Buell was wldely known, respeaood 
and beloved. L. (J.ROGBRB • 

ALFRED CENTRE, Noy. 14. 1886. 

Rhode bland. 
ROCKVILLE. , 

Notwithstanding last Sabbath turned out 
a rainy day, a large congregation we~~ in 
their accustomed places, waiting 'upo~ the 
Lord in the hallowed services of this holy 
temple. The pastor preached from, ·PS8. 

126: 5, 6. Th~me, ." Sowing and Reaping." 
more new 'mem~rs" w~re received, to. the 

fellowship of .the churoh, making fon~en 
in two' weeks. All praise to Jesus for these 
displays of his grapious favor toward his 
people. Heaven grant their continuance. 

Eanly in October and at the ~ime of the 
pastor's expected return, 'some unluiown 
person put upon the pUlpit of thia church 
a beautiful and well bdund pulpit Bible" in 
place of the time-honored old one, that bore 
80 many marks of long and faithful 8f!nioe. 
At a recent business meeting of the church, 
a he~rty and unanimous vote WQ.8 passed, 
extending thank~ to the generous ,donor. for 
his pertinent, tImely and appreClat.{lg Klft. 

I. c. 
Nov. 8, 18M. 



place.; yet prohibition' ~!l progressIng, 
we expect that a temperance sentiment 
cOD!!Cien~ will so progress throuBhout the 
state that prohibition will be pronounced, 
event nally, a complete success. The pros· 
peets are now that drug stores will give us 
'more trouble than saloons in the successful 
execution of prohibition in Ollr little state. 
The lines will have to be drawn tighter up
on them. 

The Young People's Society of Christian 
Endeavor presented, a few weeks ago,.a very 
interesting and instructive mission'ary 'en
tertainment. Everybody spoke highly of it. 
Surely the sentiments and spirit of the en
tertainment, so well presentel, will leave 
behind a lasting effect for good to the cause 
of missions and religion. This evening 
(Thursday Noy. 11th), our Society gives a 
reception to the Young People's Soeiety of 
Christian Endeavor of the Oongregationalist 
Ohnrch, -in return for the pleasant and cor
dial reception they gave to our Society last 
summer. We \1'U'8t that these bonds of 
fraternal unity and sympathy iu Christian 
endeavor will give greater strength and 
efficiency in the blessed work fo:r the Master-. 
We are having beautiful autumn days. ' It 
is unusually warm aud pleasant for this time 

, , 

of the year. Some sickne~s, but no serious 
malady, prevails in our town. 

We feel that God?8 mercies overshadow as, 
and we are notretnrning to him that love 
and oousecrated service which are his due. 

HUBOi •• 
FARINA. 

, It is a. chsracterist,ic, if not a 
of the good people of Farina to 

w. 

MARRIED. 
At the residence of the brIde's ~ister, Miss Carrie 

Mayhew. Wood River Mills, R. I., Nov. 9, 1886. by 
Rev. O. U. WhItford. Mr. HORATIO S: BKRRY, of 
Westerly, and Mrs. CHARLOTTE B. FARWELL, of 
Cottage City, Mass. 

• 
DIED. 

In Alfred, N. Y., Nov. 9; 1886, MICHAEL HALL. 
aged 80 yeaJ:8, I) months and 6 days. . : 

At her residence, in the town of Portville, N. Y., 
OT Ul' morning of Nov. 1, 1886, of apoplexy, Mrs. 
Bj '.rs ~Y ANN HOLCOMB. in the 57th year of her age. 
ThLi sister was a membl r of the First-day B ptIst 
denommatlOu, and, in her dally life. exemplified the 
life of Christ., The funeral was held at the hoube, 
Nov 2d. Sermon by the writer, from 2 Peter 1 : 
to, 11. E. A. w. 

In ftillghamton, N. Y., Nov. 4. 1886, of soften· 
lng of tbe brain, ADELBERT, J. PECKJlAll, son of 
the late Cyrus Peckham, of New London, N. Y., 
aged 38 years. He waa broullht to the Verona Mills 
cemetety for burial. wbere brief services were con
ducted by the writer. He leaves a wife and daugh-
ter. B. D. c. 

At Verona Mills, N. Y., Nov. 8, 1886. of paraly· 
sis, Mrs. JANE E. SREAD, aged 61 years. In early 
life she. professed hope in Christ. In faith and 
praclice she was a . Baptist. On the evening of the 
attack ahe had bten reading and praying 11.8 was her 
daily custom, and had laId her Testament on the 
stand, placmg her 8pectacle.. upon it, when the 
&hock came that resulted in her death. She was a 

"NOT, 
I ' , 

If VOU are in want of a watc1;l. 

~:rBB Ministerial Conference of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Churches of Southern Wisconsin will hold 
its next session with tbe cburch at Milton Junction, 
on Sixth-day, Nov_ 26. 1886. commencin~ at 10 A. 
M. • The following is the progJamme : 

AURORA 

What do the Scriptures teach respecting the resur, 
rection and fULUre state of the wicked ? 

J. W. Morton. 
What is it to pre&eh Christ? ' N. Wardner. 
Wbat chaBges are needed'to make the churches of 

evangelical denomina~ons, espeCIally our own. 
more Ullt:flol ? Phebe S. Coon. 

Exegesis of 1 Pet. 19 : 20, E. M. Dunn. 
W.b.Il~ attitude ought our churches to main lain 

to'ward the manufacture and sl&le ofmtoxi, anls? 
S. G. Burdick. 

8: H. BABCOCK, Suretary. ' 

ur A MEETING of the Sabbath-school Board of 
the North-Western Association will be held at Mll 
ton 'Junction, some time during the session of the 
Qu·nterly :a:eeting. to convene at that place Nov. 
27th, for the purpose of organization and planning 
for work. A:l members please take notice and !!e 
·present. 

S. H. BABCOOK, President last yeM. 

IF BRO. S. W. RUTLEDGE requasts hiS corre· 
spondents to addret's him at Elk CreeK, Texas Co , 
Missouri, instead of Blg Creek, as formerly. 

nr THE CommIttee appointed by the General 
Conference t{) comispond with interested persons in 
reference to the'Sabbath question, and with refer
ence to our work as Sabbath reformers, is as fol· 
lows: 

O. U. Whitford, Westerly, R. 1. 
Perie F. Randolph, Lincklaen Centre, N. Y. 
L. A. Platts, Alfred Centre, N. Y. ' 
E. M. Dunn, Milton, Wis. 
Pre,ston F. Randolph, Salem, W • .va: 
It will be seen that this commitke is made up of 

one member for cachof the fi ... e AsIocialiona. No,"" 
if our people whoknow~f any who are interested, 
will'send the names and addre&e of such person or 
persons. either to the chairman of the commUtee, or 
to the member of the committee in whOile Associa· 
tion such person or persons would moat naturally 
belong, they will greatly aid the committee, and the 
cause of truth. 

'rhe names of all persons who wo~d wish to cor· 
respond in 'the SwediSh language,oshould be,sent to 
L. A. Pla.tts, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

O. U. WHITFOBD, (]luJirman. 

... Tm: next Quarterly Meeting of the Seventh
day Baptist Churches of Rhode Island and Connecti
cut will be held with the Greenman ... ille Church. 
Commencing Sabbath mormng, No .... 20, 1886. 

PROGRAMME, 

'&bIxJth. 
10.80 A. M. Preachingpy E, Darrow. 
2,30 P. M. Sabbllth -school services conducted by the 

Superintendent 'of the Greenmanville Sabbatb-
school. . ' " 

7 p, M. Preaching by L. F. Randolph. 
' .. 
Sunday. 

10,30 A. M. Preaching by Joshua Clarke. 
2 P. M. DiscUBBion (,f the following questions: ' 
" What is Church Growth?" O. D. Sherman. 
" What are the Eltments of Church Growth?" 

, H: Stillman. 
" By what Methods call Church Growth be best 

Promoted? " " - I. L. Cottrell. 
7 P. M. Preacliing by O. U. Whitford. 

All are ,cordially invited to come. 
THE COMMITTEE. 

or T.o;E subscriber wiU give &fty cents for a 
copy of the Conference Minutes for 1818. 

A. E. MAll;. 

Is a pronounced succeBB. _ They are m1)liliig their 
own reputa~on by their perfect aCcuracy in time 
keeping. You will find the various grades jn 
stock at 

Jewelry Store, 
, . 

~ ALFRED, N. Y. 
Having secured the agency .€pr these watches for 

Alfred, and buying direct from the company, en
ables me to sell as low as, the lowest. .... Every 
watch warranted to give perfect satISfaction. Will 
give you a few of the many 

TESTIMONIALS. 
This is to certtfy that I have carried 7 jeweled 

Aurora watch No. 12,456. bought of J. C. Burdick, 
eight months with only two minute's variation from 
standard time. 

• Jefferson McIntosh, AIm,ond, N. Y • 

This ~ to certify that I have carried l1:j~weled 
Aurora watch No. 40 097, bought of J. C. Burdick, 
four monULs without a minute's variation from If. 
Y. time. S. Converge, Grocer, 

Horne~18ville. N. Y. 

This is to certify that I h,ve carried 16 jeweled. 
Aurora watch No. 28,908, bought of J. C. Burdick, 
three months withont a IlUDute'S variation. lL's a 
dandy. I consider it a perfect watch; , 

O. E. Langworthy, HornelIsville, N. T. 
Fireman N. Y., L. E. & W. R. R. 

Mr. J. O. Burd,ck,-~he l1·jeweled Auran. 
watch, No. 24:,600. bought of you, is O. K. The 
variation for over one month WII.8 leSil than one 
minute. Cannot give ~e exact number or seconds; 
in fact, it was 80 slight as to be imperceptIble. 

, Gee. E. Burdick, Univemty Medical Dep., 
410 E. 26 St., New YQrk City. 

This is to certitfy that I ha ... e, carried lIS-jeweled 
Aurora watch No. 1S1,287. bought of J. C. Burdick, 
six months. Am pleued to say it iu.c1011&-runDin, 
watch and gives perfect satisfaction. 

, A. H. Spencer, Hornel1sville. N. Y. 
Engineer N. Y., L. J;. ~ W, R. R. 

This is to certify that I have 'carried 16-jeweled 
Aurora watc,h No. 248.000. bought of J. C. Burdick, 
sil: weeks with only 80 seconds' variation. I think 
it tuns the closest, and is the best watch for the 
money, in the market. 

W. Wilcox, Dunkirk, N. Y. 
Conductor N. Y., L. E. & W. R. :&. 

This is to certify that I have Carried lIS-jeweled 
Aurora watch No. 28 976;bought of J. C, BUrdIck, 
one month with only five Seconds' variation from N. 
Y. time. Cla.ud Vincent, Telegraph Operat(lr, 

Alfred, N. Y. 

Tills is to certify ~hat I have now carried Hi·jew
eled Aurora watch No. 54795, bought of J. C. Bur· 
dich, seven weeks witb. only ten seconds' variatioa 
from N. Y. telegraph !ime. 

W. R. Burdirk, P. M.,' 
Alfred, 'N. Y. 
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I co aot. know whether my future lies 

Through calm or storm : 
'WIlI\her the way is strewn wtth broken tics, 

Or friendships warm. 
... much I know: .Whate'erthe pathway trod, 

All else unknown, . 
I lUll be guided safely on, for God . 
" ' Will keep .hIS own. 
linda may obscure the sky, and drenching rain 

Wear channels deep·; . 
. .lad haggard Want, with all her bitt€r tral., 

. ~lake angels weep. 

All. those I love the fondelt 'neath the sod 
May rest alone; . . 

.. , Ulrough it alII shall be led, for God 
Will keep his own. 

-Sarah K. &lfAJn, in IndependMt _.-
, THE UNKNOWN FUTURE. 

God holds the key of all unknown, 
And Ism glad. 

If otaer hands ~hould hold the key, 
Or if he trusted it to me, 

It might be sad. 

What if to·morrow's·cares were here 
Without its 1'e8t Y 

BaUler would·I unlock the day, 
ADd, 811 the hours swing open, say, 

" Thy will is best." 

The vety dimnelll of my sight 
Makes me secure j 

For, groping in my misty way, 
I feel his hand-I hear him say, 

" My help is sure." 

I ClWlot rf'&d his future plan, 
But this I know; 

I have the smiling of his face 
And all the refuge of Ius grace, 

While here below. 

Enough: this covers all my want, 
And so I rest j 

For what I cannot, he can see, 
Aud in hIS care I sure shall be 

Forever blest. 

CHILDREN'S READING, 

BY GRA.CE LYMA.N. 

. .hild s mind." , ' 
"Neither do I," responded Mrs. Stanley. 

, H Milk is for babes, of course; but there is as 
. '.uch difterence between children's. books as 

, there is between rich, creamy country milk 
. ' .• and the manufactured, skimmed and well 

"atered kind one often sees in the city. 
Take care your children do not have mental 
dy8pepsia. " 

We "ere obliged to part just then; but my 
friend's words kept ringing lD my ears. 
Oould it be possible thatl, who was so par
tioular in regard to the laws of health in my 
aouaehold, had been entirely overlooking its 
... ental well-being P No, surelynot; for had 

'.I not resolved that all my chIldren should 
•. ' ·.go to Qollege, an~ havt! -every advantage that 
" money conld obtalD? Were they not, above 
"all, to W cultureq. men and women, occu

.. " ppng eminent and useful positions in' the 
. world? But, whispered my inward moni

, ,ter., "hen will Arthur and Bessie be likely 
.' Jo:la'y aside their· novels and tbrilling tales 

for. Carlyle, Macaulay_and Milton? 
• .A. dayslater~ I met Mrs. Stanley, and, 

gaining ao~e -light on thIS new 
.ta., ...... ,,· of thought, I,renewed our former 
GI;)~Lyei.ti~. by8&ying~'UI ha,v~ bee;n want· 

ever since you criticised my 
c'ildnln'~ OOOIU. whether you really think 
'--'-'_ .-c-,.- of to be ,so very bad after 

alwaya thought that the child· 
;i:::'j~lf :woRld outgrow it, as they do their doI1s 

, . 

. RIGHTLY DIVIDING THE WORD. 

• • " • j • 

words spoken, by lDspiration or by swelling of dimensio~, as t~e hU~8n body greaSed. the through fare, in ~ite of the ear-
jndgm~nt?" : .' " '. may bloat qnderthe Influence of stimulants •. 'Iy -hour, .came at last-t~ hav~ ons p&8ser-by. 

We find men allio being. addressed at dlf- There is no genuine and, endm'ing growth. A tal~,. el4er!y man, v~ry plaInly dre8sed, but 
farent times. God tells man fn the Garden Let UR not be deQeived. There can be. no, wearlDg ,a' lund of .untform, advanCfld alonr 
of Eden that he mU8~ not eat of a certam Bubstitute for ,vital piety. No pretenbo~8 one~of the pa:vaments,.and as h.e look;ed at 
tree. But that command does not apply to swell of numbers m the pew, or of rhetor~c the gang of. s,!eepers h18 eJe qUIckly 8JDgled 
us uow. In Leviticus God gives specific di- )~ the pulpit; ~o ~unning ,device.s of .ar~hl. out the old p~lsoner. ThIs' observer seemed 
~ections for b~mging'l:lllcl'lfices-burnt offer- t~cture or :bewltchmg m!lslC; no multiplIca- so~n to. notICe th~t. al~hough the. white
mgs. But we find that .does not apply to tIOns of ser1pons or-servlCeSj no espeCIal al· haI~ed, 8(ed man, 10 SpIte of havlDg the 
11S, for we find in . Collossians 2: 14, that lurements to " draw" people to the sanctu· chalD and ball to drag, managed by sheer ex
Christ has" !::lotted out the bond written ary or the altar; no associatIons for sociality ertion to ,keep up with t.he others in hts 
in' ordinances that was' against us, and he or for charity-nothing-nothing pan take work, the overseer was nearly always shout
hath taken it out of tl;te way, nailing it to the place of over-mastering love for Christ. ing at him in anger, and finning fault wIth
his cross." Th.en we find surely that which I Without thIS inward principle, this healthy out cause. The spectator stepped into the 
.was spoken since the cross, is for . our time. exercise, there wIll be no godly- activity, nd road to the old man's side. 
Hence we ask a third question: "When was increase of spiritual power. There may be "Wha~" he asked," is your crime, that 
it said?" occasional spasms of fitful exerbon;. but you are treated in this way?" 

These three questions, Who is. talking? like the tides, they will soon ebb away and 'The old prisoner, at the sound of a voioe 
How ill he talking?' When was it. said? are leave only the worthless" traek" of broken which had in it a tone of pity, looked up and 
essential to the right division of the word. resolutionG and decaying projects on the stood still, resting his broom upon the stonell. 
And the last one brings UB to the . New Tes- strand. But godliness is perennial. !tis It was a terrible' story of persecution and 
tament. For, without discussing at all the better than numbers, for it attracts the best cruelty he bad to tell: He belonged t. a 
value of the Old Testament, we find that unto itself, and man!lfacture~ good men out distant prodnce, ,an~ his position there an-
the whole New Testament, . and no other of the worst materIal. It IS better than sweredto the class In England ,called" leo. 
part of the Bible, was written,sinoe the eru- wealth; for it includes the industry that men," he having been onerof a small prop- , 
cifixion of Christ, when he nailed previous makes money, and the benevolence that erty of his own. But, most unfo'r~unateIT '~ 
ordinances to his cross; taking them o,ut of bestows it on praiseworthy objects. Frank- for him, the farm lay on the skirt of the
the way. . 1m empties the contents of his purse on the great estate of Oountr--; and this noble. 

The New ~~8tament was written in an- plate under the irresistible app~als of White- man bad fixed an envionseye upon his scanty 
swer to four Questions-the first two asked field. But it is better to have a greater fields, as king Ahab did long before on Na
by those not Christians, but desiring to than Whitefield always in our hearts, who both's vineyard •. Their ~wner, prising the 
become such; the last two by Christians. will prompt us to give, even though no spot as havmg been the liome of his forefa
The first is, What .must I believe? The fascinating eloquence play upon the ear. thera, refused to sell it to the Oount. From 
tour Gospels by Matthew, Mark, Luke and Godliness, too,. is better than prayer. For that hour began his persecution. One legal 
John, Ilre ananswe,r to that question. In it inspires devotion; and without it the most process was served'upon him after another, 
John 20. 31 the apostle says: "These are fluent repetition of liturgies is but sounding costs being run up at e,ery stage. In the 
written that yemay believe that Jeslls is the brass and, a tinkling cymbal. . end he was fairly ruined, and was forced to 
Christ, the Son of God, lnd .that believing Would you grow? Then grow in god- agree to sell the farm to the rapacioua no-
ye may have life in his name." liness.· As Paul wrote to the ,brethren at bleman; but he bargained that he W'U! to re-

It you dt\ not believe in Jesus with your Thessalonica:" We beseech you to increaae main in the house for one year, more. One 
understanding, your affections and your will, more and more." We beseech you by ·the day soon after this he was stailding at his gate, 
i. e:, with all your heart, it is because you tender mercies of our God; we beseech you deep in grief at his prospect. A wounded 
have not paid attention closely to the story by the love of Jesus that plucked you from,· hare unexpectedly ran by, and, Withoutthmk. 
of ChflSt as told by the Gospels.· the pit of woe; by all the luxuries of doing ing what he was domg, he lDstinctively 

Next you ask, What shall 1 do? This is good; by all the bliss of a heaven be~n on raised his stick anll put the poor creature 
anawered in the book of Acts. Thip book is earth and conBumm:ated on the sea of shining out of its pain. At that moment the Oount'. 
call1ld t~e history.ofrevivals, the history of gold before the thr!>ne; by all the glQrious servant came up and arrested hi~ on the 
conversions. In It we have the apostles' deeds you may achIeve for God and human- spot, and' although he had not laId a fin~er 
preachi.ng, and their frequent answers to the ity; we beseech you to increase more anq 'upon the hare he was take~to prison. There 
question, What shall I do? more still, until Christ becomes not merely he lay for SIX months before he was tried; 
. Now as a C,hristia~ you ru:'k, How shall I the measure of your holy aspirations, ~ut ~nd when he was p!aced before the judge ~e 

hve? To answer thIS questIOn the apostles the tal ness of your perfect Joy.-Mormng mfluence of the WIcked Oountsecured hii 
wrote twenty-one books, called epistles. Star. being IItlntenced to two year~s imprisonment. 
The Epistles, beginning with Romans and • - .- In the meantime his wife and children were 
closing with Jud~, were written ~o phristi:m FINISH THY WORK. turned 'out of the house and plunged int& 
churches, Chris tum men or ChrIstIan wom- utter povertv • ' -
en. All to Christians, telling how to live Finish thy work, the time is short, "That, slr, " , concluded the aged prison-
as Christians, churches or individuals. The sun is in the west, er, "is my history." 

Last of all is asked the question, What is 1'~~g~!!~ ~f~t~ down, till then " But can this 'persecution be possible?" 
to be mine after this life? The book of asked his sympathizing listener. " Why is 
Revelation, the last in the New Testament, Yes. finish all thy work,then rElBt: your Emperor not informed of it?" 
gives a glimpse of some of .the last things. Till then; rest never; "Oh,'; ~ig~ed t~e old Plan, «ettiDlr his 
It teUs of the gold-paved CIty of our God, Th:r:::~ F~:~~ for thee by God broom agam m motIOD, "the Emperor is far 
whe~e are no tears, no Buffering, no death, away; and besides, in a quarrel with a noble-
no dlsappomtment, no separation, no sin. . Finish thy work, then wipe thy brow, Dian a Door man like myself must be in the 

Re be th t' 1 Wh . Ungird thee from the toil; t, . ' . mem r now e ques Ions:. 0 IS Take breath-Bnll from each weary limb wrong. . 
talking? 2. How is he talking? 3. When Shake off the soil "I will see the governor of your prison," 
was it said? These br,ing .you to the New • was the next remark. ' . 
Testament. Nowagain·qul}stions: 1. What Finish thy work, then lit thee down "Na". na", sir," the prisoner haStened to 

t I b 1· ~ Ad' h On some celestial hlll,' '.1. '.1 . mus e lever nswere In t e Gospels. And of its strength-reviving air say, in ajirembling voice, {( pray do not try 
2. What must I do? Answered in Acts. Take thou thy 1llL. to interfere in my favor. A person 6nce did 
3. How mus,tl live? Answered in the Epi.s- Finish thy work, then go in peace, so, and 8S theresult~sufteredfiftylashes, and 
tles. 4: Wliat sh.a~ I have? Answl!lred In Life's battle tought and won; have had to drag thIS heavy chain. Do not 
Revelatlon.-Chrt.stw,n Staridard. Hear from the throne the Maa&er's .oice, speak for me, or I shaH have to su.tfer for it.'~ 

.. Well done, well done." .' Another voice now broke in, 'speaking in 
- - - loud, harsh tones. ' Finish thy work, then take thy harp, 

FULLNESS OF THI/l GOSPEL; 
, 

The gospel is neither an exploded force 
uor a useless agency. It is in the world, and 
in it to stay. It comes to bless the individ· 
ual and to gladden society. It carries, 
wherever it goes,' the richest and choice~t 
benefits.· .It has a hope of glory with which 
to bleBS existence, a rule' of life to direot and 
shape conduct, an eye of prayer to glance 
heavenward, and a fortress mto which to 
flee when temptation ,assails. It provides 
an ark of faith to keep alive amidst the rag
ingsea. It has a source of evidence and 
truth that imp,arts life. and strength, a test 
by which to try the spirit whether it be God
like, a melody of song for the service of 
,Praise, a richness. of experienc~ to cheer and 
comfort under trIal and adversIty, a fiat· of 
omnipqtence which defies all resistance, a 
light for the soul's illumination, and a staff 
for the pilgriln journeying Zionward. It 
offers a mercy· seat to the suppliant, a weI· 
come to the returning prodigal, a rest to the 
weary, a joy to the disconsolate, a righteous
ness to the sinner, a support to the weak, 
victory to 'the dying, resurrection to the 
body, a crown to the conqueror, a heaven to 
the purified and perfected soul.. Suited in 
all respects to man, let it be accepted. prized, 
and made known. Humanity's boon, let it 
go t9 and fro upon its beneficent errand, 
that all the earth may rejoice in its sway~
.Exchange. 

THB INWARD LIFE. 

Give praise to God above; "There you are aga~n, you lazY fellow, 
Bing a new song of thankful joy chattering away your time instead of working. 

And endless love. Have you found anothel' 80ft-hearted fool to 
Give thanks to hjm who held thee up listen to your whining.p Do you wish an-

In a111hy path below, ' other fifty lashes, and a chain and .bullet for 
Who made thee faithful to the death, your other leg? " .' 

And crowns thee now. The, brutal speaker was the overseer, an. 
-Boaar. he raised his stick to strike the' old man. 

---~~----'-"'- But the gentleman parried the blow with hi. 
HOME DUTIES 'liST. walking-cane, sending the ~runcheon ilying. 

A girl of fourteen, who had lately been 
converted, asked God to show her what to do 
for him, and what was her special work. 
After pra,ing for some time the thought 
came to her mind that she could take her 
baby brother, only a few months old, and 
Dluse him for the Lord. So she took the 
charge of the child, and relieved her mother 
in the work and care of th~ little one. 

This was godlyapd Christ-like. Home du
ties and fireside responsibihties have the first 
claim upon every child of God. We need not 
go abroad for work when God places.. work 
within our reach. , . 

" The daily round, the commc4 task," pro
vides ample opportunities for serving God, 
doing whatsoever our hands find.to do. 

H Little words, not eloquent IIpeeches; lit
tle deeds, not miracles nor battles, nor one 
great, heroic act or mighty martyrdom make 
up the Christian life."-Dr •. H. Bonar. . _. 

BMPEROR AND PRISONBR •. 

" Sirr.ah," exclaimed the furious overseer, 
".1 wil~ Brres~ you f~r daring ·to interfere
WIth an OffiCIal. You are s prisoner, sir
rah !" 

Leisurely the stranger unbuttoned his sur
tout,. disclosing to view a glittering star up
on hIS breast. It was the Emperor Josep • 
himself. He was 8Ccllstomed~ when travel
ing, to walk out alone,' carly and late, seein, 
things 1!Ijth his own eyes. ' 

" Mercy I mercy ! " cried the terror-stric,k:
en overseer, falling upon his knees. 

"Away I" replied' the Emperor. "Lead 
me this momeut to the governor I" 
, The governor lIank into a panic still WOtV 
than that of the overseer on ·hearing that the
Emperor had entered the 2301. . He, how· 
ever, stammered out that the blame rested . 
with the judge, who was a great friend of the-
Count. . ' 

" 0 great God above, what villainy f" ex
claimed the Emperor. . " But· woe to hua 
who now injures a hair of that old man.'" 

Hurrying back to his casUe, the ~mperor 
ordered the judge' to be summoned befon 

In the grey of an early morning, during ~im., ~he result waS that the judge wai put 
the rei2n of good Joseph II. of Austria, a mto pnaoJ;1, wher~.he, .first of aU, recei,ed 
strange scene occurred in one of the atreets fifty lashes. answenng to· those he had, by 
of the old city of Pres burg. We can forgive his ul1just. sentence, . inflicted OD the old 
history much of its dry detail and stiff for- man;·next the ch~in' and canDon-baIl wel'l' 
mality when'it also. reeords for us heart- transferred from the innocent priJoner's leg 
touching incidents of real life like this· that .to his own; after which he W81 made to cleo. 
we have here to tell. . the· streets of Presburg~ like other Oonvic\L 

The nearly silent street, flanked .b,Y its two And among his companioDs in-hie 'task he 
rows of tall houses, most of the bhnds and soon found ont the governor and the ex·, 
shutters still closing the windowB at an early overseer, the . latter of whom now found the 

. hour, was being swept by a gang of convicts; stic~. he had sO. m~rCilellll·· ill·ueed often; 
brought each morning throuih the pri~n comIng down uPQn hIS own back. " '. 
gates for the purpose. In the line of priaon:' Nor di4 the good Emperor 'stop here in' 
ers was an old man whOse hair and beard dOlDg. jU8tlce; he sent for the liberated old 
were white as silver, and whose ugly uniform man, and thu8 addreued hirri,; , 
did not Wholly hide a certain .stateliness of '~I .will ·make you gonrnor of the gaol, 
.bearing, whioh he, however, did not allow bebevlDg that y!>u, who haTe. 8de~d. th., 
to hinder his work. But in spite of his pre- barba~u8 cr.ueltles of ~l'IeOutlon, wIll ahow 
JH)ssessing look and maulier; it was to be no. humanIty to .the prl8O~el? . under .yo~. 
tioed that'only he of all his wretched com-~ Farewell'! aollect-youl: . family around you, 
panions dragg~, at his leg, • chain weighted. ~d.may God'bleu you; I " ,: '~..' . 
by a heavybt1l1et. Yet it aeemedimpos,lble . BefoJ:8. theamUed old 'mu could thank, 
~hat he excelled in crime the ~pulaiVe~look- the just, ,GocMearing !:r.ror; 'the'door of' 
~g wretohea;about.him.. .', . the apartment b~. ~ Qpo~,bim.-lJ.Q' 
: ·AII the·work-of·oleamng ·the streets pro., Mul·Rut.··,· .... ',.', ,. ~, .'" ", ' 

--. < , • '. • • ' •• -

, . 

THB DIET QP (1nvl>.'Tv,>'1I 

tite of consumptive 
CioulI, 'and daib grows 
,~med up by exercise. 
ie.no.t applied to the purp 
it is better left untasted; f 
undigested in the alimen 
up a serious train of dye 
nausea, and diarrhma. K 
with the most provoking 
nature, thrust upon the c 
of the mOBt improper foo 
eeuity for nourishment is 
the fact is that, ~hen th 
ind iiferently, digestion can 
lince, as Arbuthnot well. , 
tlon is r the second dige;~ 
quantity of food ta~en by 
person should be small' .t;~ 
meals.may, if the sensati~nl 
quire it, be more frequ~l!\ 
Of animal foods, mutton,~ 
and oily foods, which co~~ 
tory cl&88. should predc)~ 

\~ butter, with bread, IIlAy i 

4dlilJitum, lIQ long as it ~ 
.ach. Oream, .too, is e~o,~, 
'Ilry of. curds and OreNll 

. Kilk, whenever it auita, is I 
8tant. drink-food, aud ~ 
allSwen every purpose. '. 'I 

; I can gather from numerOl 
. haTe teen them tried, no-al 

iD UBe8' milk and goata' Ii 
.QP~' Tea may be 1 
tion, with perfect 8&fe~I' 
.dieta should not be omlt~ 
pecially roasted apples, at 
'ble, except in In8tances wi 
r8plu action of the boll 
mOY hu had a great repa! 

. - lies 'pf dift~rent kin!!s, bl 
.Jow in: digestion, Dd th~ 
q!ue.-Pop. SciM&u JlOfl 



l10pular Jtitntt. 
• 

in excellent preservation. As were also its 
burial clothes, and a wreath of flowers on the 
breast seemed to be nearly as fresh as when 
buried, twelve and a half years ago.- York. 
ville (8. a.) Bnquirer. 

ritual are we to rest; not in hierarchies. All 
these things are but a'part of the vesture of 
religion. Not in any system of dogma, elab· 
orated by the fathers and school men, are we 
. to place supreme confidence, for . 

CATALOGUJ!: 011' 

BOOKS AND 
Pt1IILIIIHED BY TBII 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT BOCIBTt. 
ALI'BlID CDrmI •. ~; Y. 

THE LARGEST OASTINGS in the world are 
said to' be in Japan •. One at .Nara is·a stat· 
~e pat feet high from base to cr~wn of its 
head, and is estimated to :weigh 450 t.ons. 
It is said to be made of an alloy of iron, gold, 
tin and copper, and to 'have been originally 
erected "ill the eighth century, but was de
stroyed and recast about 700 years ago, w·hen 
several thousands of tons of charcoal were 
consumed in the process. Another smaller 

================= Our Jittle 8yste~8 na.ve their da.y, 
They ha.ve tbeh; day a.nd celloSe t~ be. 

NAT11IIII's GoD .urn 1118 MDORl.A.L; A Series of Four Sermons on the subject of tbe Sa.bbath. By Na.tban Ward· 
nero D. D., late mlsslona.ry at Sbanghal, China, Ilublequent
ly engaged In Sabbath Beform labol'll In Scotland. 1111 pp. 

. one; but 47 feet high, is at Kamakura. It . . 
wQuld puzzle our engineers to produce a 

. similar casting at the present day. B. 

SWEETENED MORTAR.-A letter in the 
London Time8, by Mr. Thompson Hankey; 
points out that cane sngar and lime form a 
definite chemical compound, which has very 
strong binding qualities, and forms a cement 
of exceptional strength. Equal qualities of 
finely powdered lime of a common kind and 
of good brown sugar, mixed with water, form 
3 mortar which has been found to join stones 
and even glass with great success. It is im· 
portant ,that the lime should be thoroughly 
air-slaked, for if any dry particles be left 
th~y will. swell and ev~ntually ?reak t~e 
jomt. It IS stated that thIS mortar IS equalm 
strength to Portland cement,a.nd that the lat· 
ter may probably be improved by lihe addition 
of sugar, or perhaps even of treacle •. Anum· 
ber of small experiments which have been 
made have proved entirely succesdul, ~nd it 
now remains to see whether the materIal of
fers advantages in actual work sufficient to 
pay for its extra cost. 

IS IT BODILY DISEASE OR SPIiHTUAL DECLI~E! 

The Methodists emphasize religion as an 
experience. In this they do well. So did 
Ohrist and the apostles. If religion is a 
·matter of experience, it is of the last import
ance that men should be able to rely upon 
the testimony of consciousness. Any philos
ophy tending to discredit the verdict of con· 
sciousness is in opposition to Methodism
to Ohristianity. So all thoughtful men 
agree as long as the diSCUSSIon is one of mere 
metaphysics; out. when it comes to be a mat
ter of practical life, there are not a few who 
in onEl' way or another deny the proposition. 

Before specifying the form of speech by 
which it is common to discredit conscious
ness in matters religiou,!!, le~ us lIay that the 
verdict of consciousness is a thing of testi· 
mony, and not a matt~r of argument. The 
man who argues with his consciousness will 
get evidence that has b~.en tampered with. 
He can but distrust it. 

Now to the practical evil about which we 
sat down to write. TheTe are those who 
have not the witness df the Spirit, neither 
the direct nor the' indirect witness, to use 
the language of Mr. Wesley, who are con· 
stantly seeking, and unfortunately finding, 
peace by attributing their religious conscious· 
ness to their physical state. Such reference 
of spiritual paralysis to bodily condition .not 
only .prevents the repentance, consecratIOn, 
and faith through which they might come to 
a genuine experience of grace, but it begets 
such a distrust of the verdict of conscious
ness as would discredit the voice of the Spirit 
were he to speak to them. He who attrib-

THE DIET OF OONSUHPTIVEs.-The al>pe· utes his spiritual condition, when it is 
tite of consumptive patients is very capri. gloomy, to bodily disease, wi~llogioally refer 
eious, and dailY grows more so if it be sh~rp. his religious exaltatIOn to VIgor of health. 
ened up by exercise. When t:Qe food taken To a mind habituated to such process the 
is nO.t applied to the purposes of nn triti6n, witnest! of the SpIrit becomes impossible, aud 
it is better left untasted; for otherwise it lies the shadow of an awful skepticism rests up
undigested in the alimentary canal, and sets on the whole field of personal experience. 
up a serious train of dyspeptic symptoms, While the theological view which gives 
nausea: and diarrhooa. Kind friends often, rise to this practice is supported by some 
with the most provoking and mistaken good color of reason, we are sure there is not as 
nature, thrust upon the consumptive relays much in it as is cOlllmonly supposed. It can
of the most improper focid, becauie·the ne- nOli be so. Is there such ~ependence o~ the 
cessity for nourishment is so obviout!. But inner man upon the outward? Was thIS de
the fact is that, when the lungs are acting pendence recognized by the apostle w:hen he 
indifferently, digestion cannot go on actively, said," Though your outward man perIsh, yet 
since,. as Arbutpnot ,!ell ~bse~ved, respira- .the inward man is renewed day by day?" 
tlOn IS' the second digestIOn. Hence ~he Does the Bible anywhere teaoh us that our Fa
quantity of food ta~en by the consumptive ther's voice is so faeble and indistincf that we 
person shou~d be small ~t each meal; ~ut the can only hear his comforting accent~ in sea
meals.may, If the sensatIOns of the patIent reo sons when we least need him, and m hours 
quire ~t, be more frequo~t than in health.' of deepest pain he stands 80 far away :we can 
Of an~mal foods, ~utton lB .the best. F~tty not hear him, or, hearing, cann?t .under
and oIly foods, which constl.tute the respua· stand P Oan the tumult of' anXIetIes and 
tory CliS~. should predommate, and fresh sickness cry out so loud that h~s assuring 
butter, WIth bread, may be taken almost voice cannot be heard above the dm? If so, 
MlilJitum, SQ long ~s it agrees with the stom- Ohristlanity presents a sorry prospect for age 
.ach. Oream, too, 18 excelle~t, ;md th.e lux- and infirmity. 0 •• 

'Or, of curds a.nd ~re~m IS. very SUItable. But some one will say, Is not the SPIrIt so 
Milk, whenever It BUlts, IS adVIsable as a con- interblended with the body as to be affected 
staut drink-food8 and good cows' milk, now by its states P Is not this universal experience? 
answers every purpose. There ar~, as fl!'r as 'We do not cleny that this is a fact, nor do 
I can gather from. ~ume~ous cases 1~ wh~ch I we ignore the fact, We seek to pr~vent a 
have seen them truid, no su~h speClfic VIrtue misapprehension and a consequent mISUse of 
in asses' milk and goats' mIlk as some have the fact. The emotional states of religion 
~uppoaed. Tea may be taken, in modera· are materially affected by these conditions. 
tion, with perfect safety. Fresh vegetable They are nece~sarily mutable and evanes. 
,diets should not be omitted; and frults~ es· cent even when the bodily condition is un. 
peciaUy roasted apples, are always aa~lls~a- cha~ged. But the moral aspects of religion, 
·bIe, except !n lDstanoos where they eXCIte Ir· such as devotion to principle and personal 
regular action of the bowel~. The Icel~nd obligation to God, ought nut to be .relaxed 
moBS has had a great reputatIOn, as ~ave leI by any physical state. So the PsalmIst says, 

- lies ()~ di~ere~t kines, but these often !ire "My heart and flesh faileth, but Go~ is ~y 
4110w ID: dlgestlOD;, 8Ild they have no specific portion forever;" an~ Jo,? B8ys~ "TIll I dIe 
value.-Pop. &ience Jlonthly. I will not remove mme Integrity from me. 

My righteousness I hold fast, and will not 
let it go: my heart shall not reproach me so 
long as I live."-Na8kville (;kri8tian Advo· 
cate. 

THE ONE FIJUND1TION. , 
The life and mission of Jesus Ohrist are 

the' themes that occupy the theological 
thought of to.day. "What think ye of 
Jesus?" is t,be transcendent question. To 
ga~n an insight into his mind and heart is 
the real aim, and is of supreme interest now. 
If w.e stek to enter into his feelings in the 
garden a~d dur~ng those last hours of agon.y, 
minor pomts WIll have Jess tendoncy to dIS
turb and divide. It is true that there is a 
danger that men will be misunderstood. 
The Bible is the only.rule of faith, but men 
may differ ~n reference to inspiration. Un· 
baised investigation must be the only test, 
'and no vote by an ecclesiastical lIena~ will 
decide it. The controversy now gomg on 
among us about probation aft~r death is of 
poor importance compared WIth the great 
doctrines of the moral government of God 
and the methods of salvation on which we 

To sever the bonds of 

Other foundation can no man lay than that 
is laid which is Jesus Ohrist.-Fisher. 

TRANSIENT TROUBLES. 

:Paper. 15 cents. . 
~ SABBATB AND TmI SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. Lewis; A. 

M., D. D. Pa.rt Fi1'8t, Argument. Pm Second. HIstory. 
16mo. \l68 Pp. FIne Cloth. 11 25. 
This volume Is an ea.rneat and a.ble p1W!entation of the 

Sabba.tb question, argumentatively and h1atorlca.lly. Th1a 
edition of this work III nea.rly ema.nsted; but III beln« r0-
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Just as you a ow a y to set e on you an SUNDAY IN TIllIi CHRISTIAN CBI1I1CIL Price, In fine mnslln, 
plague you, and you loae your temper. and $1 25. Twenty·five per oent dl~count to olergymen. 588 
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balance by causes whIch you do not trace OTHIIR AUTHORS ON TBlI SABBATH. By the late Rev. Thos. 
out. But l'f'you,would see wha.t it was that B. Brown, Plllltorof theSeventh-day Baptist ()bureh a.t LlttleGenesee, N. Y. Second EditIon, 125 pp. FIne Cloth, 
threw you off your balance, and put it down 8li·cents. Paper,lOcents. 
in your little book, and follow it out. and see ThIs book 1& a careful review of the argumenta In fa.vor 
what becomes of it, ·you w6nld see what a of Sunday. a.nd espeolally olthe work of James Gilfillan, of 
fool' you were in the matter. The art of Scotla.nd. whioh hili! been widely olrculated among the 

. clergymen of America.. 
forgetting is a blessed art, but the art of VINDICATION 0. TBlI Taua SABum,1n II parts. Part lI'Il'I!t, 
overlooking. is quite aB important. And if Narra.t1vl'l of ReceBt Events. Part Second. DIvine Ap
we s'hould take time to write down the ori- polptmentof the Seventh Da.y. B)I'Rev. J. W. Horton, formerly Mll!8lona.ry of the Reformed Pre8byter\aD 
gin, progress and. outcome of a. few of . our Cbnrch. 66 I>P. Paper,5 cents. 
troubles, it would make us ashamed of the TmI RoYAL LA.,.. Colft'mmD POI\. By Bdward Steeet. 
fuss we made over them, and we should be L::!~~~ ~~d~~eln~~Re~ ~eX::J::c~m~~' 
glad to' drop such things and bury them at of BethanYI Va.. Reprinted from the .. lIIIlemrlal ~In' 

I L'f' t ItIlr Extra.' • 50 pp. PrIce, e cents. once in eternal forgetfu ness. 1 e IS 00 COllllUm.H, OB LoBD'. SID'l'lIB. A Sermon deHvered at 
short to be worn out· ·in petty worries, fret· MUton JunlltiOn, Wis.. June 111, 1878. By Rev. N. Ward. 
tings, hatreds and vexations. Let us think T:rs~!~ool!sTION ConmllBlID. A~vtewof~aerlell 
only on whatsoever things are pure and ofartloles In the ·A-.ican Bapt'" Flag. Br Rev. S. R. 
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LOST HER INFLUENCE, 

• 
·A lady who bore a high reputation for 

saintliness and bene,"olence was speaking of 
the religious life one day to some friend she 
had made at a watering place, wbep her 
attendan t attempted, to rearrange her wrap 
which had in some way become displaced. 
In a sharp, petulant tone she saId to the 
really gentle and attentive maiden: "No, 
not that way!" and then resumed her pious 
conversation. The petulancy of those few 
sharp words of unmerited rebuke. more than 
the words themselves, by' revealing her un· 
sanctified temper, despoiled that lady in a 
moment of the infiuence she had previously 
won over her new friends. In one of them, 
at least, it nipped the bud of a deisire for a 
higher spintuailife which had risen in her 
heart. Thus the fly of a petulant temper 
robbed her saintlineBB of its odor, and made 
it a savor, not of life, but of death to 
another. How important it is that they 
who wear saintly robes should -he also saintly 
in temper.-. Zion'& Herald. . 

-
"The wicked are like the ·troubled sea, 

which· cannot rest." TOBBed and beaten by 
storms of passion, reatleBS, as the heaving 
tides, God's peace· is unknown· to them. 
They have no inward'reat, and they have no 
resting place where their soul can find refuge. 
Like Noah's dove, they" flit between rough 
seas and stormy skies," To mortals thus 
laboring and heavy laden, Ohrist sends the 
gracious invitation, "Oome unto me, and I 
will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you 
and learn of me, arid ye ahall find re8t to 
your souls." . 

The restless cannot reat, wherever they are; 
and the faint and weary fail to rest, because 
they have no resting.place. Ohrist gives an 
inward rest, a rest to the soul, and he also 
affords a resting pl~e where heart and fi.,sh 
may find repose. 

Rest in the Lord. Rest in his love, which 
satisfies the dee:pest yearnings of the human 
heart; rest in hiS care, which watches over 
the. lowliest, and n~tes the sparrow's fall; 
rest in his prOVidence, which never fails, and 
whil.h is over all his works; rest in his prom· 
ises, which are exceeding great and precious, 
and which cover the' needs of his trusting 
children in every state and condition of life. 
o weary, wayworn, burdened, tempted, de
spondent, troubled soul, there isrestfor you. 
Go to him who giveth rest. "Rest in the 
Lord, and wait pati.ently fol' him." " Re· 
turn' unto thy rest, 0 my soul, for the Lord 
hath dealt bountifully with thee." And be· 
yond the blell!!lp.dness of . this present rest of 
faith and hope and lon~, "there remaineth 
a rest for the people of God." Blessed are 
they who shall gain that Sabbath and share 
in its sweet repose.-.Armory. . . 

EVIL 

I affirm, says J udgs Waldo Br.own, in the 
BOb ton Trave'ler, that the system of indors
ing is all wron~, and ahould be utterly abol
ished. I believe tbat it has been the Buan· 
cial rnin of more men than, perhaps, a.ll oth
er causes. I think that our young men 
especially should study the matter careflllly 
in all its bearings, and adopt SOBle settled 
policy to govern their conduct, so as to he 
ready ~o answer the man wh? ~ks them to 
sign hIB note. 4> W~at r,esponslblhty do~s one 
asf.ume when he lDdorses a note?· SImply 
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him and have done despite unlo him Fhall also bow 
hini,and wail because of him. He i8 &lso described as_ 
commg with clouds. This implies that he is to 
come in the midst of a great multitude of witne~ 
clouds of witnesses,'those who have· been redeemM 
by the b\ood of the Lamb. Thus While be comes to 
a88l'rt }lis supreme kingship, he does not come alone, 
bu~ comes v.ith Iiis witnesses, who declH.re h~ power 
aBd glory before those who have not vet yielded to 

On of the striking features of t~e- IAdies' FlIrtaZ 
Cabinet is thll discusei()n of plants and flowers in the 
form of & story. 01' famlhar- talk. Besides these 
familiar-methods of treatment there are also articles 
discu~ing the nature, habits and ways of cultivating 
di1f~rent kinds of fiowers, >hruha. etc. In fancy 
work. patterns, deHigus and directioDs for making 
are given. Other departments are interesting and 
instructive. Ladies' Floral Cabinet Co., 22 Vesey 

BUNE i13 ihe most expensive publication of its ,'-,--'--~_-'---:-==-___ -=_-:--_-:-__ _ 
class in the United States, nevertheless its price is 
now fixed at $1 0. yeilr, ,the Semi-Weekly at $2; in 
both cases' an extra copy with a clllb of 10. . _ 

the authority of bis diVIne scepter. 
V. 8. I am Alpha and Omega, • . . eM. AlmigTity. 

The conclusion expressed in the preceding _ ver,e 
St., New York. 

is strengthened by the words of the eighth verse, in BABYHOOD, with the November number, com· 
which he that ccm~th with clouds is represented as the pletes its' second year. Of it, the editor very justly 
Eternal and Almighty One. and thus will be vic- says. II It has, in its sh('rt career, been instrumental 
torious over hls enemies.. in no insignificant degree in bringing the discussion 

V.9. I John . .. was z'n tM isle that is callM, Pat. _of all subjects relatin~ to the welfare ,cf little chU· 
moll, f01' the 'IlJ01'd of (Jod, and for the teBtimony OJ dren into a prominl'nce which they have never be 
.res1.u Christ. Here John describes the place of hill fore had." An index of the titles of leading arti 
banishment and the reason for it. Patmos is one of cles. and another of general topics, will add much 
the cluster of islands in the 2Egean Sea. It is Bome . to the v&J.ue of the volume as Il book of reference 
six or eight miles in leDgth, and about a mile in B!l.byhood Publishing Co., 5 Beekman St., New 
breadth. is very barren of trees, though it abounds York. 

The campaign just ~losed found the country in 
the trou!Oh of the politIcal waves. The Repubhcan 
managers have made the best struggle they could 
against a state of gl:'neral. apa!hy. In a few States 
thty have been aided by the inspiring pfesence of a 
great leadeI:_ whose speeches have awakened II.lmoet 
the only enth.:sissm anywhere shown. T1'e result 
of the campaign is gratifying; its gams are an inspi. 
ration; the Dl:'mocratic lus868 are a plain guide tQ 
the pOpular drift. From this time forward, the 
country -will feel the lift of the advancing wave of 
1688, which, if we all do our duty, will sweep out 
from Washington the masqu, raders now in J)osses·, \------------=-:-=:--------..:..... 
sian, the foes of protection, equality and palmo1tl«? 
government. It is now the duty of all elU'Ilest and 
experienced work.ers to bend th,ir energies toward 
united and hearty work for 1888: The party is to 
be consolid"ted. cheered and rallied. To this work 
THE TRIBUNE pledges its zealous efforts. 

BY BBV. T. R. WILLIAllS, D. D. 

-'---t 

in fiowllcing plants snd Mhrube. To t~ island John ================= 
was b'anished, as he intimates, for his obedience to LETTERS. 

TilE TRIBUNE offel'll for 1887 Several excellent. 
premiums. including . 

1!ur ~-cWg, N~. 27th. 

~D LBS80N.-ltev; 1: 4-18. 

" 101m to tbe Seven eburchea whloh are In Asia: Grace be 
11.1CIIIl, and peace, from him whIch Is), and whfloh Will!, and . ......li II to oome; and from the seven aplrlt8 which are be· 
ten 1111 throne' ' . • 
. .. ADd from.teIUI ChrIst, filM u the faltbfnl witness. and 
\.he IIIIt-bel(Otten of the dead, and the prince of the klngs 
.ff UIe ea11li. Unto him that loved us. and washed us from 
.1111' lIDs in hi! own blood, 

.. ADd bath made us kiDgs and prlest8. tulto God and hI8 
Fa""; to him 68 glory and dominion for ever and ever. 

~Ge!lOld he cometh with clOllds; and eVm:f eye shall see 
him, and the,. al80 which pierced him : and ~ klndreds of 
I be eartIrr IhIilI wall beca1ll6 of him. lh'eu 80, Amen. 
... I am Alpha and- Omllllra, tbe belrinnlng and the ending, 
~ UIe Lord wbleh is, and whloli was, and wblch Is to 
"ome, the AhDiehty. , 
- •. I J~ who also am rour brother, and compankin in 
Irlbulatk!n; and In the Itlnltdom and }l8tieno6 of Jesus 
<JhriIt, wu In the Isle that I, Called Patmo8, for the word of 
< loc1 ,and for the testimony of .Tems Christ. . 

10: -I-wulri the Spirit on the Lord's day, and heard behind 
me a-1IEI'kt voice, as of a trumpet. _ 

U .. llarm.. I am Alpha and Omega. the first and the last : 
,.od, WW ibou·seest, Wlite In a book and send it unto the 
":evllll cburches which &rem Asia; unlo E1>hesn.a, and unto 
smYJ1l&, and unto Pergam08, ana unto Tliyatira, and unto 
,.:ardfIr, and unto PhDadelphla, and unto Laodlcea. 

12. And l tumed to 86e the voIce that spake with me. 
. \lid beln« turned, I law seven golden candlesticks ; 

13. ADd In the midst of tbe seven candlestIcks OM like 
:onto the Son Qf maD, clothed -.yItb a garment down to the 
(oot, and ~ about the paps WIth a Itolden Jdrdle. . 

14. Hla head and hit hah's were white like wool, as white 
-,,~ snow' and hls,eyes were as afiaDle of fire; 

lao ADd bls fee. like unto fine brass, as If they bumed In a 
\ amace; and hie voice as the sound of many waters. 

It1. And he had In his right band seven' stars: and out of 
. HII month went a sharp two-edged sword: and hls counte· 
:.ance t/I/U as the sun sblneth In his strength. 

1'7. And when I saw him, I fell at his feet as dead. And 
;·e laid bfll"rlght hand upon me, saying unto me, Fear not ; I 
;,in the fIrIIt and the last: . 

18. I am he that liveth, and was dead; and, behold, I am 
"live for evermore, A1nen ; and have the keys of hell and of 
"eath. 

the Word of God, and for his faithfu). testimony 
about Jesus. 

V. 10. It W!18 in th6 Spirit on t~ Lorffa-d41/. He 
here expresses the state in which he was tor the 
time -being, in tM Spint, that is, in a trance, or 
IIpiritual ecstasy, in which state the vision, or revela· 
tion, ,vas granted to him. On tM Lorff.4tJ1I here 
applies to the day of the Lord's triu~hant kiQg' 

dom. The word translated .. was." ill more accu· 
ratdy rendered "became. " Hence the passage 
seems to afllrm that he, the Revelator, in this spirit, 
ual state, became, or W88; borne forward .into the 
Lord's triumphal day and permitted to see and to 
know those things wbich he is about to relate. And 
MarcZ behind me a great~, as of ~ trumpet. Here 
the revelation to himself is ~presented 88 yery clear 
and distinct. 

V. 11. What tMu Beeat, fM'it6 iA a book, and- ¥nd it 
'U1IIo U&8 Hun M'UrcTiu whick -are In Asia. This is 
the command to John as his authority 'IOr the reve· 
lation which he now sends to the seven churches. 

V. 12. And It-u.rMd to BU tluJ fJOiu·that Bpa~ with 
1M. • • • I saw amm. golden cafidlestickl. He repre
sents himself 88 giving heed to the voice and seek· 
ing to know from whom it came. His attention and 
spirit of inquiry was answered by the vision of seven 
golden candlesticks. The&e candlesticks typiflel 
the seven churches already mentioned. The candle· 
sticks, separate, yet all lighted with one flame, de 
note that the several churches. mutually independent, 
are yet one in the unity of the Spirit and the head· 
ship of Christ. The candlestick is not light, but 

SOLDBN TBXT.-I am he thai llve&h, ana th be f li ht hi h 't . f th L rd ....... aeaa; .na, behold, J am .Uvo for ever- e arer 0 g w C 1 receIVes rom eo. 
,",.ore. BI,lv. 1 = 18. V. 18. 4nd in tM midlt of the NtMn Mndle8tzckB 

. "rrlIE.-A. D. 95 or 96, 
PLAoB.':"'Patm08, a barren island Qf the iEgean 

Author, St. John, the son of Zel)edee. 

"~'!.';II:l .• ).".t.:~~("" 
L InvOCation of grace and peace. v. 4, 5. 

n. Pi'aise to JI!IU'l for his three·fold· blessings. 
5,·6. 

one lik~ 'Unto tluJ &n of fIWIn. etc. Here he repre 
Bents the 80n of man 0.8 continually standing in the 
midst of his <iliurches and imparting unto them the 
light wJtich they are ~oldiDg before the world. 
OlotW with cJ garment doItIn to eM foot, a1ld gin 
alJotlt tM paP' t.Dith agoltkn gi~.. ThiS long_ ~ow 

.. - lng' rolie -whlch WIiS -- worn by kings, and' girted 
about with· a- golden girdle, represents . the pel'8O~ 
thus arrayed as a prince, a king. & sovereign; and, 

I H. The coming of Jesus. v. 7, 8. 
'IV. The, .oice of J6I1I8. V. 9-11. 

. V. The mon of Jesus. v. IS-18. 

INTRODI1CTION 

hence, shows his relation to the churches. 

V.14. Hil Tt.M.d ana hair, wre whits Zw" 'IlJOOl, .,. 
ttihit8 all .flOfJJ; and kiI ~u were (U a flam" offir~. A 
white head is a symbol of ripe knowledge. matUre 
judgment,-ar.d solid wiSdom. The comparison of 
his eyes to a flame of fire is expressive ofbis energetic, 
searching powers such as would allow no possible 
escape from his knowledge and peretrating search. 
Hence sin and corruption in the church could never 
hide out of rus sight or be allowed to exist~ 

V. 15. And h~ fut l!k8 ftnto fine brcJ88. III, if u,q 
burned in a f'UrootJ6. 'J'his· figure as to his feet 
represents him as able to tre8:l1 down his enemies, 
and _ at the saine time to con:~ume them With the 
burrung heat of his feet. And 11,/,1 Niu III the BOUna 
Of many water8. This 18 a very impressive figure of 
the majesty and authority. expressed in his far 
reaching words of truth. 

V. 16. AM he had in -hf8 Tight hand uun 8tar •• 
We now come to his equipment for his work. T ... e 
seven stars, as we find in verse twenty, are the em· 
blems of the angles, that is, the ministers of the 
seven churches. They are the agencies through 
which Christ ministers to the churches. The right 
hand expreilSes the care with which Christ regards 
his ministers. He holds them, as it were, in his 
right hand and brings them Qut aDd puts them forth 
whenever and wherever he has work for them to do. 
.&nd out of hill mouth went a Bharp ttcO-6d{jea ItDO'I'tl: 
This represents his words of truth to be used in the 
preacbing of his servants. By this word thev are 
to impart life or death just according as it may be 
obeyed or disobeyed. Thus by .the same word some 
are converted to everlastillR: life, and some are eon· 
demned to everiastiDIt death. HiB CO'Un~nanM WcJ8 

III tluJSU1i shineth in his strengtl£. Here the lustre of 
holi~ess -and righteousness is represented by the 
brightneilS of the sun. It 18 such as to drive awav 
all darkness and to expose every "form of in1quity. 
Nothing could endure its searching p~ence and 

D. Lothrop & Co .. A . .T. Barton, A. Bwedbergo 2, 
Mrs. C. Peckham, C. D. Potter, Margaret F. Ran· 
dolph. G. M. Cottrell 2, C. A. S. Temvle, E. S. 
Bouman, N. J. Read. O. U. Whitford, Farmer. Lit· 
tIe & Co., F. F. Randolph, A 8. TItsWOrth, W. P 
Browning, E. W. Whitford, _E. M Dunn, A. E. 
Main, I. L. Cottrell, E. Whitford, Mrs. J. H. Kel 
logg 2. P. M., Utica, N. Y .. Marlen Olsen, Jesse G . 
Burdick, J. B. Clarke, B. G. Stillman, D Adams, 
W. L. Bowler, W. S Dennis, L. Ooon, 0 W. Bab· 
cock. O. W. Pearson, H. D: Clarke, Thos. Zinn, A . 
R. Crandall,' A. H. Lewis. 

IBCBIPTS. 
All payments for the BAlmATIl RBooBDD are ac 

knowledRed from week to week in the paper. Per 
sollS sending money, the receipt of which 18 not du 
ly acknowledged, should' give us early notice of tht
omission. 

The Trlbuue Book of Open A.lr Sport •• 
A work compiled by THE TRIBUNE, especially 
for the young men of the United States. It. is a 
thorough statement of the present stafus of Open. 
Air a'hletic amusements in America, with sugges
tions- to begiDners. the rules of every important 
game, the records of Doted contests and the achieve· 
mflnts of American CLampiQns. The book will 
contain about 150 illustrations. Chal ters are pro 
vided on Archery; Bue-ball. with the record of 
wonderful playing and the League and Aaaociatlon 
contests, and Instructions how to cune a ball; Court 
Tennis, Lawn Tennis, Football Cricket, Lacr0886. 
Racket Horsemanship, Crosse Country Hanting; 
Yacllting, with a discull8ion of Sloop and Cutter and 
inltructions How to ))eeign, Build and Bail a Boat; 
Rowlog, Canoeing. FishiDg, Trapping, Swimming, 
Hunting with Sbot gun . aild Rifle. Camping out, 
Winter ~ports, Bicycling, Amateur Photography 
and a few minor sports. Among the. writers who 
have contributed are William Blaikie, Maurice 

Pan to VoL No Thompson, Captain Jacob A. Augur, Cavalry In. 
John H. Ch£8ter, Ashaway, R. I., 15 flO « 26 structor at West Point, David Kirby, Thomas Ulap 
Thomas Larkin," 2 00 48 26 ham, General Geo. W. Wiqate. Professor George 
W. P. Browning. Westerly, 15 00 40 2tI Goldie, Director of Ath!etics of the New York 
Mrs. W. J. Davis. New Market, N. J .• 2 00 48 47 AthletiC Club; and a large number of private ~n. 
M. E. I&urdick, Unadilla Forks, N. Y.,2 00 42 52 tIe men throughout the country, have furnished facts 
S. C. Maxson, Leonardsville, 1 00 _42 52 corcerning the wild game and hunting sports of 
Emtly L. Burdick, .. 1 00 48 19 their BeVl'rallocalities. No book of this charac.er 
Mrs. W. H. Burdick, W. Edmeston, 1 00 43 19 has ever been put into print in America. It is sum-
Mrs. Diana M. Stillman, DeRu,ter, 2 00 42 52 Clentlyelemental to be & "Boy's Own Book," and 
A. W. Crandall, .. 5 00 48 26 answer all the purpoees of our manly youth. and 
Mrs. Caroline Burdick, Almond. 25 42 52 yet will also meet the demands of adults. Will be 
E. D. Gilbert, " 100 43 19 re.w~f().ldeliVl'ryDecemberlst. _Oct&vo,500pag68. 
JOB. Vin(J('nt, 25 42 52 RetaIl price. 12 50. Term,; postage paid: With 
Wm. C. Woodru1l', Alfred, 2 QO 43 ~ Weekly 1 year. $2 50; with Semi·weekly, 1 year 
Joseph Stillman.' 21) 42 52 t8 50; with Daily, ~1O 50 .. Only to be had in con. 
W. L. Bowler. Little Genesee, ,5 00 4( 26 nection with yearly subscriptions to THE TRI 
r,[argaret F. Ran<Jolph, Salem, W. Va. ,2 00 42 52 BUNE. . 
Mrs. M. A. Strangtl. Peoria, nl., 2 00 42 52 Also "BLUlIT'S RIFLE PRAOTIOE," a book for 
A. J. Barton, Summerville, Mo., 200 44 8 every hunter and National Guardsman; a fine WAL. 

HELPING HAND. THAll W "TeH; th~ low·priced WATERBURY WATeH; 
the two UNABRIDGED DICTIONARIES; WooD'S MED· 

Wm. F. Taylor, Sisco. Fla.., 25 ICINE, ·HYGIENE AND SURGERY, illustrated; Rm. ================== PATH'S HJSTOBY OF T1I1I: UNITED STATES, illustrat
ed; and YOUNG'S (;ONCOBDAliCB OF THE BmLE: Fal'Dl8 on JaDles River. Va., for ten dollars a. month. send 

for illuStrated clrcalars and maps. J. P'. Mancha; CIare.
mont, Va. 

SITUATION WANTED in & Seventh day community, 
by a man twenty·six years 01 age, as Un·smith or 
clerk in hardware store. can give beat of references 
in regard to character, ability, etc. Address, L., 
Box 85, Richburg, N. Y. 

-4KIJ4G 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure.· 

This Powder never varies. A marvel of purity • 
strength and wholesomeness. Moreeconomicalthan 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold- in competi· 
tion with ,the multitude·of low test. short weight, 
alum or phosphate ~powders. &ld ofllg .in MM •. 
ROY.&L BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall ~t., 
New York. . 

$100 A WEEK. 
Ladles or gentlemen d68lr\Dg pleasant, profitable employ· 

ment, write at once. -We want you to IulndIe an artlole Of 
domestic use that reeommend. Ie.elf" to every one a.t 
sight. Staple _ fioRr. Sells like hot C8k~B. Profit8 
800 per cent. Familles wishing to 1I1'1JCtiM economv should, 
for their own benefit, write for partIculars. Ueed every 
d&r the yeaT rouud In overy household. Price within reach 
of all. Circulars free. Agent8 receive SAIIl'LII FBIIII. Ad· 
dress DOMESTIC M'F'G CO.. Marlon, OhIo. 

'SALARY & expenses to men and women ag'ts: J. 
E. WLltney,Nurseryman, Rochester,N. 'Yo 

Sample copy, giving terms in f~, sent free. Qr· 
der by postal card. . 

A Club Agent wanted wheTever there 18 none. 
THE '.fRIBUNE, New York. 

,usiness lIirttllir!J. 
pr- It is desired to make this a8 complete a directory as 

poeelble, so that It mar booome a DBNOJUNATIOJl.lL DIJIBO' 
PrIce of Cards (3 lines), per annllDl, $3. 

.ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 
AI.FBED CBNTBE, N. Y. 

~ual privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Winter Term opens Dec. 15, 1886. 

REv . .T. ALLEN. D. D., LL.D .• PH. D., 
- PBE8IDUT. 

UNIVERBITY B~ ALI'BEn CEtmm, N. Y. 

E. 8. BLI88, President, 
WILL. H. CBA.KDALL, Vice PresJ.dent, 
E. E. HuuJ.TOR. Cashier. 

Thts Institution offers to the public absolute secur· 
ity. is p'rapareci to do a general banking business, 
and inVItes accounts from all desiring sucli accommo
dations. New York correspondent; lmporten and 
Traders National Bank. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DENTI8T. .. 

FBm!m1llDP- AND ALI'BEn OBNTBB, N. Y. 
At Friendship, 1st-7th, and 11ith-22d of each-month. 

SILAS O. BURDICK, _ 
Bookl, &atioMr,. ])fug8, ~, etc. 

Oanned MAPLE SYRUP & Specialty. 
-

A.. A. SHAW, ~"!!:!m 
WATOlIES; SlLV1JlR WARE, JIlWIlLRY, •. 

A D~IQA1{~~C: 8ocmY. 
o. PO'I'l'D, JB., Pres.. I J. F • .¥tJBW), TrIM· 
D. E. TI!8WOTBH, Sec.. O. H. BAJItIOCK,Cor. Sec. 

PJam6eld, N. J. . ;pIaia1leld. K. J. 
Regular meeting of Uie Board, at PJaideJd, •. 

J., the second ~.d&y of ..ch month, M :I P ... 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTI8T DIIelUAl. 
. BOARD. . 

ClL\8. PO'l'TBB, JB., Praddent, PlainfIeld, K. 1" . 
E. R. POPE,Treuui'er, Plainfleld, N. J;!L, 
J. F. H1JBBABD, 8ecreWy, P~eld,!'t. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational IiltereBta "8tioited. 

Prompt payment of all obligatioDl teqlJeated. 

POTTER PItESS WORKS.· _ 
Build6r8 oJ hi,..., ..... 

C. PO'l"l'EB, JB., • • • Proprie&or. 

W 11. STILLMAN, -
• - ATTOBNIlY AT LA W. 

Supreme Oollli CommiMioner, fie. 

Welter)y, I. I. 

" L. BARBOUR & CO .• 
4.. DBu6618T8 .um PR .... ,CIIft'II,. 

. No.1, Bridge Block. 

E N. DENISON & CO~; J.WV,EB8. 
• IlBLIABLB GooDII A'l' FAlB PBIcma 

.BIMtt &ptJiring &IMIit«l. .AM. ". ... 

J F STITJiVAN '" SON, -
• :t1ANuIrACTlJlLBB8 0," S'rn.LJUlI'I Au.a OIL. 

The only ~ oq made which is BII'l'IULT .... 
from gumming subetaDcee.· .' . . 

PRCENIX MUTUALJ.tlI'lC lNSlJRANCB 90. 
OJ' HUDOBD, Con; -

. WJ(. 0. 8T~NTON. 9~-", 
Weeterlr, R. I. 5 CUto!Il RoUe ~t., Pro-.icl ... B. I. 

CorreipoDdenee with tJeYflnth·day BaptidJoaDt 
men with a view to establishing ~ 1IlHci~. 
Policis written on reasonable -termL : All -cone'. 
spondence respecting' agencies or poU~~ reoei", 
prompt attention. Addrellll at -Westerly, or Prori-
dence, as above. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST IWl8IOJl-
. ARY SOCIETY 

GBOB6B GBBENlrIAN, Praddent, llyatic! Bridle." Q;. 
O. U. WIII'1'I'OBD, &cordiag Secretary, WadIaty, 

R.l ' 
A.-E.lrlAm, CorrelpOlldingSecretary~ SiIeo,:rla, 
AliA.BT L. 0HuTBB, 'l're&sure~, Wi!Sterly, R.: L 

J H. STILLMAN. Princip61of the MlJIical De· 
• P,!trtment of MiltOn College. Tuition for-Pi

ano, Voice CUlture, Harmony, etc., 116 pertenll(M 
le880D8). H~mony taught by man at 11 per leMon. 




